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Former Editor, Publisher Talk 

Today 
' Hodge Slloulders 
Complete Blame 

Union Said 
To Be.Happ, 
With Offer 

(Dall , Iowa .. Pbolo by Larry Day) 
WILLIAM MERRITT, a former tclltor and alli.tant publisher of The Dally Iowan, came throvgh Iowa 
City Wtdnllday to visit Fr.tcI Pownall, Iowa City, former publisher of the Iowan. Pownall (I,ft) and Mer· 
ritt examine a recent iuue of the paper. Mrs. Merritt is the daughter of Dean Emeritus W. J. T .... rs of 
.... Coil .. , of Pharmacy. 

Prosecution Charge$. ,Possible . . 
Intoxication in McKeon '1 rial 

PARRIS ISLAND, s.c. tRl-the possibility S.Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon ---------
was drunk when he marched his recruits into Ribbon Creek was raised / 
at his court·martial Wcdnesday for the first time. Six young Marines Ita ,·an Liner, 
drowned on the April 8 death march. 

The startling prosecution evidence, not hitherto revealed, brought De· d h h 
fense Attorney Emile Zola Ber· '5· S·p 
man to his feet, shouting objec· M ' Mil k we, s I 
lions in a frenzy. He argued loud r j I ma n 
and hard, his face purple with. I C II· · 
'allger. But in the end the evidence . n a Is,an 
:.-a blood test for intoxication went Please Leave One Cow; 
Into the record, but without evalu· H D'd! BOSTON 1m - The luxury liner 
allan. e I Andrea Doria and the Stockholm 

"The ortense of intoxication cre· CHARLOTTE, N. C. lA'I _ Like collided Wednesday night oCf Nan· 
ates prejudice," Berman roared. most mothers oC three growing tucket Island. 
"It Is our contention of overwhelm· children. Mrs. J . B. Marshall Jr. The Coast . Guard reporle~ !-h~ 
Inl prejudice by this evidence to has her problems. She left her 9,OOO·ton ll~han vessel was hstina 
the ,n,hts o( this defendant. milkman this Dote: so badly lafe boats could Qat be 

,"1 tegard this as very, very vi· "The way we drink milk, we feel lowered. . 
tal.'.' . it is best for you just to leave one The Coasl Guard ~Irst reported 

1t was 8 p.m. the night of April cow instead of our normal deliv. that the Andr~a DO~ls passengers 
I that , McKeon marched Recruit cry." . . were abandonmg ship. 
Pilltooll 71 in the dark into Ribbon Wednesday lhe milkman, with The Andre~ Doria was ~ched. 
Creek. He Is undergoing court· nary a smile, delivered a J ersey uled to dock 111 New York City at 
martial for the death of the six cow named Sybil '8 Bossy, and a bill 9 a.m. today with 1,134 passengers 
d{owned boys. for $400. aboard. Jt ler~ Genoa July 17: T~e 

1 th f h· h Appended was a note that the vessel was buill i~ 1953: and IS 011-
dr n anlo teh~ mbiomentt 0 t dig Marshalls could return Bossy if crated by the Hahan Line. 

ama n IS gges cour av Th C t 0 d 'd th St k 
thus f M K ' t f they weren 't satisfied. That seemed e oas uar sal I' OC' ar, c eon sown accoun 0 . holm had its bow "stove in" and 
the 4eath marc~ wa~ read into the I the likely course. its number one hold flooded. But 
record for the first tu:ne. He made the vessel appeared to be in less 
l~ In a stat: ment. AprJl 9 to a Ma· BREAK.IN REPORTED danger than the stricken Italian 
rlne legal investigator. The Dan Roth Hatchery, 804 S. ship. 

McKeon, in the statement, told Clinton St., was broken into late Another liner, the Cape Ano was 
of. his difficulties with undisci· Wednesday afternoon, police report· reported at the scene and lo~ered 
ph.ned members of Platoon 71. He ed. The would·be burglars entered all eight of its life boats In a res. 
said: through a rear window of the hatch· cue operation. 

"About 1300 (1 p.m.) I got the ery. A file drawer was damaged. The Stockholm, out of Sweden , 
idea to take them out into the Police reported nothing missing reportedly is the largest motor 
.... amps that night, thinking I from the hatchery. Nothing of ship ever built by Sweden. 
could teach 1hem some discipline value is kept in the hatchery office The S.O.S. came about 11 :30 
... All during the afternoon I had at night. p.m. (EDT) during a heavy fog. 

SPRINGFIELD. Ill . ~Orville E. Hodge, resigned lIIinois state au 
ditor, shouldered full blame for the embezzlement of more than half a 
million dollars of state money, a prosccutor said Tuesday. NEW YORK ~An end to thc 

Statc's Atty. George P . Coutrakon summarized for n wsmen a 176- paralyzing national steel str ke ap· 
peared Wedneaday to hinge on on· 

First Play 
01 Student 
Opens Today 

page typewritten inte rview with Iy minor technical details of a new 
Hodge, Including a statement from 
the former state orfieial that " I union contract, and formal union 
must have be<'n temporarily in. approval of the pact. 
ane" to arrang the cashing of 46 Approval is expected at a meet· 

fake slate warrllnts or checks. The Ing late today of the union's 170-
warrants have been valued at member Wage Polley Comrpi~tce. 
$637,465. High optimism surrounded both 

Additional fictitious warrants sides in negotiating session! Wed· 
and eVidence of a $356,000 manlpu· neaday, and union sources unofri· 
lotion o[ a property trust fund in· cially expressed delight at new 

When "Dagzil" opens at the volving state banks was revealed terms put forward by the In~ustry . 
versity Theatre at 8 p.m. today, It aCte! HOdgc's statem.en~ was made, Publicly, officials of boU .. parties 
will be the first time James ralsmg the total in diSSipated funds made only guarded c"mment aftl!r 
Hatch, G, Oelwein, has seen one of w more than a million dol~ar . . negotiations recessed Wednesday 
his plays produc d. Coulrakon could throw little light afternoon. 

Hatch, the 8ulhor of "Dagzil." o~, Hodge:s motives except to say: John A. Stephens, U.S. Steel 
started writing the He Said he needed more money ,nally row.n Pbol. by 0 .. , LYlllaD) vice.president who heads the com· 
play four years ~cau e he had never gOI;,en any CHERYL AND LINDA GRAHAM, lowe City, buy their ticket, to the pany negotiating team. told news. 
ago. "Since then, kickbacks from payroller . carnival at Happy Hollow, one of the city's ,upervlsed plav.rovndl. men: 
I've been re·writ· Coutrakon read t~e statement of The tlck.t .. lIer Is Elke Glelle, asslltant dir.ctor of the playgrovnd. "We have not yet reached an 
ing it," Hatch the onc~ Influenllal Republican The other city playground, will hold limllar carnlvall tonight ,and agreement. We are continuing to 
sa i d. "Almost state ofCIcer to a Sangamon Coun· Friday. make progress." 
three.fourths of it ty grand jury two day~ ago. The 
has been rewrit· jur~ returned 46 Indictments f bl Dovid J. McDonald, president of 
len this summer." a,gamsl Hodge, each base~ on one Iowa C,·t.v Pro ,·ta e ' the United Steelworkers, nodded 

The play, 8 com. of the warral\ts. H~ge IS to ap. ." In agreement. 
edy, is the story pear tOday (or arraignment on the '. Further hope CuI signs were seen 
of a Ph.D. candi· charges. A I with the arrival of all or nearly 
date who is study· HATCH The prosecutor descrl~d Hodge For ,·r ,·ne.. Mercer all of the presidents of the 12 larg· 
ing demonology. Through an acel. ~s vague and contradictory at est steel firms involved in the 
dent, he discovers an ancient rna. times and . said h~ onc.e asked talks and union calls for meetings 
gical chant which brings Hodge dunng the interview why Mayor Leroy S. Mercer and Keith Kafer, secretary of Ule Chamber of both its Executive Board and 
the demon, onto the scene. ~e could not tell complete details. of Commerce, testified Tuesday at the Civil Aeronautics Board hear· Wage PoLIcy Committee today. 
joins force with a women Y~u had so many warrant~ you ings that contln\l~d l[nited Airlines service to 10"'a City would be fl· Key features of the new com· 
cian in an erfort to win votes ~n t . remember: them. That 5 \!le nancially SOllnd. pany offer were understood to be 
her Situation, Isn 't 1t?" Coutralcon 10- They said thai with improved scheduling of airline service and the a 3-year, no·strike agreement caU· 

'h'd fit d . h qulred. ---- expectM growth of lowl> City the ing, for a :SO-cents·an·hour "pack· 
Tel a 0 a P IIY con nee e . Wit "I was very busy trying to do a ( airlines would be able to show ' an age" boost over the period, with on 

demonology came from reading a good job in the audi tor's oUlce and House lites increase in profits, wage r~ning possible In' the n· 
book on the SUbject, Hatch said. this particular part has always City Manager Peter Roan and nal two years but provisions for a 

"DagziJ" is part of Hatch's work been hazy to me. My mind does City Attorney Edward Lucas alsO cost-oC·living wage hike If liVing 
towards a Ph.D. in playwriting. "It not function when it comes to this A h M II ' attended the hearings but did not costs rise. 
was originally written for my M.A. angle." Hodge said. rt ur II er testify. . The union had sought an unspe· 
degree." he said. "Re·writing itl for , After releasing Hodge's story. • Two weeks ago United AJrlines clried but "substantial" pay in· 
production was done for the Ph.D." Coutrakon said it "sounded like crease, put balked at previous 

Hatch became interested in play. Hodge was shieldi.ng someone" be· announced its intention of suspend· company olfe~s of le:;ser "pack. 
writing when he was teaching cause of Inconsistencies in the F (t I ing airline service to Iowa City age" benefits and lonier contract 

t Co t k 'd th I or on emp because it was econOlT'leally un· duration . speech and directing pLays in high s atemen!. U ra on sal e m· sound. United officiais also stated 
school. He taught high school in plication of Hodge's statement 'the strlite began July 1 after a 
Grinnell, Monticello and Chicago was: " ['11 take full responsibility." their plan to concentrat'.:! their lier· breakdown in contract talks in 
m. He received a B.A. In English "He couLd be shielding Epping. WASHINGTON t.4') - Contempt of vice in this 3rea to Oedar Rapids. New York. A Cederal mediator 
from Iowa State Teachers College, He could be" shielding Hintz. It Congress citations against play· Mayor Merccr said there are brought the \>arties together again 
Cedar Falls. and an M.A. in play· could be somebody we don·t know wright Arthur Miller and seven two flights daily into Iowa City in Pittsburgh, 'JVithout result: 
writing from SUI. about." Coutrakon told reporters. olher persons were voted Wednes. now and boUI of them leave the The 25-day strike not onlr has 

He said he Isn't nervous about Edward A. Hintz recently reo city in midafternoon. idled some 650,000 steelw'orkers. . day by UIC House. MiliCi' is now In . 
his play's first appearance yet Signed as president of the South· Since Chicago is the main trad· who produce 90 per cent '0/ the 
but "wait until about 6 p.m." • moor Bank and Trust Co. of Chi· England with his bride, actress ing center for Iowa City area, a nation', vital steel, but it also has 

The play will be presentee). again cago. Marilyn Monroe. morning flight to Chicago would coSt the jobs of more than 100,000 
at 8 p.m. Friday. ' In accounting for the money, The contempt actions were initio enable Iowa City businessmen to others in industries dependent on 

some drinks from· a bottle, 1 think 
three or four drinks." 

The . drill instructor told of 
marching the platoon into R1bbon 
Creek and later taking them into 
deeper water. He continued: • 

"I heard some men to my right, 
out towards the center of the 
stream, yelling for help. I would 

Stasse~ Says Nixon Worst 
Of 8 Possible Candidates 

Hodge, known as a La vish spend· aLed by Ule House Committee on conduct a day's business in Chicago steel. ' 
er, said: and return the same day, Mayor Experts believe it would take at 

"Well, I foolishly bought bad in· Un·American Activities, which ac· Mercer said. At pres;)nt this is least two weeks to bring the in· 
vestments and I Paid my ex· cused all eight persons of ref .. sing impossible, h~said. " dustry back to full production. 
penses which were very high and to answer questions put to them at Kafer stated the future growth There were estimates that a 
PmuetntSso.?'e of the money in invest· public hearinjS. of Iowa City would give the air. price Increaae to cover wages and 

other benefits granted in the new 
Hodge relat,ed he began talking A contempt citation also has been lines more bU

i 
siness. He said SUl

f 
contract would be at .Ieast .$9 or 

in May, 1955 to Edward A. Epping, voted by the committee against o[ficials pred ct an enrollment 0 $10 a ton. This would add about 
a certified public accountant hired singer Paul Robeson but this was 16.000 by 1970. This would increase $850 million annually to the na. 
by hIm as an administrative as. not presented to tile House. Chair· the number of potential airline tion's steel biD. lay tha~ there were about six or WASHmGTON (.fI - Harold Stas· 

&even men out there. sen said Wednesday Vice·Presi· 
"At this point, I told the men to dent Nixon made the poorest show. 

keep cool and go onto the beach. ing of eight possible running mates 
lilt this point swam out to the men for President" Eisenhower in a reo 
In the middle of stream. ] grabbed cent confide!1lial sampling oC pub· 
ODe man and took him to the liC sentiment. 
beach to a point 'where he could Stassen, trying hard to revive his 
'Ibjnd up. I asked him if he could battered "dump Nixon" campaign, 
touch gt:ound and stand up. discussed an opinion poJl which he 

"When he gave me an affirma· helped sponsor during the past four 
,tive reply 1 headed back into the weeks. 
lItream to help the others. The reo He told an imprompb news con. 
maincler of the platoon who had ference that the results support his 
lone onto the beach were helping contention that Gov. Christian Her. 
others who had been on the rear ter oC Massachusetts is the strong. 
end of the column to get ashore. est vice.presidential choice the Re. 

"I 8'Yam !lilt fJld as I passed, publicans COUld make. 
one ~~.\1 I I colored boy who Stassen said, however, that he 
'I thou okay, grabbed me 
and w ' went down under the "certainly" w 0 u I d immediately 
'lIIIiace of he water and then acrap his attempt to boom Hef4!r 
tame bac:k up to the , surface. We sbould Mr. Eisenhower publicly 
went down a second time and at throw unqualified support to Nixon. 
thia POint he let go of me and I .. The President's special assistant 
eould not find him after that. Af. for disarmament matters seemed 
ter several attempCs to locate the undaunted by Herter's agreement 
boy and I bad no success, I head. to personally nominate Nixon at 
eel for the beach." the Republican National Conven· 
" Prc. Fred A. Magruder, 21, of tion. Stassen implied that GOP Na· 
Jicbon, Mias., testified he wa. tlonal Chairman Leonard Hall had 
ltanding guard over the drill ser. begun arranging this when he 
:ltant in McKeon's barracks rooma learned in adVance of Stassen's 

sistant, about means of getting man Francis E. Walter (O·Pa.) customers, he said. In the reported contract offer, it 
money for his political campaign. said the Justice Department has The growing imporlance of the was said, the companies granted 
Hodge was renominated in April not yet submitted its recommenda· SUI medical facilities also indicates Sunday premium pay ' schedules. 
Cor a second term as auditor. He tion in Robeson's case. it is hardly time to suspend air· These would giv~ steelworkers one. 
resigned both as auditor and as a The House sent the caEes of Mil· line service to the eity, Kafer said. eighth extra pay for Sunday work 
candidate last week. ler and lbe others to the Justice He said two industrial firms are dll1ing the first year of the con· 

Department for possible prosecu· thinking about locating in Iowa City tract, one·fourth the second year 
tion. Conviction on tile federal and with the establishment of the and one·half the final. ' Senale-House 

Group OKs 
charge carries a maximum pen· Proctor and Gamble plant in Iowa lExtra pay for Sunday work long 
alty of a year In jail and a $1,000 City the city needs adequate trans- has been a union goal. 
fine . porlation facilities. ',Previously the companies had 

MlIIer '~ was the only citation on He also explained the Chamber of orrere~ a .17¥.J-cents·j1n·hour pack· 
which a roll call was demanded. Commerce has formed a $100.000 age' bOOst in the first year, with 713 
The vote was 373·9. corporation to bring good Indus. tents in w4'ges. Pre·strike wages 

F I Aid averaged $2.~ an hour. 

O· reign I The New York dramatist was tries to Iowa City. Without ample The stee1 firms meanwhile 
accuse~ of r~fusing to name fel· airline service it will be more 
low writers With whom he attended difficult to get industries to come mapped plans to get some workers 

( I • I AP) back on the job immediately after c ...... e Co'" Communis~ Party writers' meetings to Iowa 'City, he said. the strike ·ends. ' ... 
~ Senate·House nf,..en.ce Com. in 1939 and 1940. Mayor Mercer said c;entral Air. __________ ..,..--

~ttee Wednesday agried 10 Wa.sb. He has said be "had no contem· lines has indicated an interest in 
lD~on on a $3,766,570,000 foreign ' . ti" d th t "I S . 
aid appropriations bill which would tuaus qI.en on ~n a up- scheduling Iowa City OR a Kansas . 
ban use of any of the money for pose ~e r~~t remams for the courts City'-Chjcago night and Iowa City 
military aid to Gommunist, Yugo- toldec.lqd~ti·' to M'II tb .ted would welcome the additional ser· 
slavia. . n aa I O!1 . I er, ose CI vice. 

The sum agreed upon ia over one. were Otto Nathan, New York, ex· He told the CAB be felt with the 
quarter of a bIDlon leis than appro- eculor .ot ~e estate of the late AI· potential growth oC Iowa City there 
"'''i~t .. d in t-he hiU which passed bert Em~telD; . ~eter Seeger: Bea· would be enough p~Sienger service 
the Senate Tuesday. con, N." .; William E .. DavIS, St. for both Cenlral and United Air. 

'fbe committee upheld the Senate Lou!S, Mo.; John W. Simpson,. St. lines to schedule flights Into the 
amendment concerning Yugoslavia Lowt, ~rs'E~ee Yas~ur Kling, city. 

Warmer .... , 

With. 

Possible 
that night. , plans. 

"Whilst I was guarding Sgt. Mc· Herter's move creates "some dif· 
~eon," the tall, bespectacled, MP ficulty JlIychologically." Stassen 

Harold Eo. Stassen 
despite strong Administration pro. st. UIS ; 10tt Sullivan, New Mayor Mercer also pointed out 
tests. The amendment was intro. Yerk, and George Tyne, New York. airline passenger traU1c has in. 
duced by Senate Minority Leader At that session, Miller denied creased within the last three years. 
William F. Knowland CR-CaU and ever being a Communist party 

Showers 

'Slid, . "I observed he was very said, bu~ does not rule .. him out as .other Republicans had financed an 
IlervOUl. ' a poten~lon successor .0 Nixon. opinion sampUng. He refused to 

r "I noticed Sgt. McKeon picked Questioned about the opinion poll, 
lip 8OI1Ie~nd started Into th~ Stassen said it listed among the name the others. 
,head J yl , I followed him vlce·presldential possibilities Nix· In publicly endorsing Herter at 
IDd : aCing somethln, on, Herter, Stassen himself and a surprise news conference Mon· 
,behlnc(. t s 1. [ told him to five others. He declined to name day, Stassen disclaimed any, vice· 
teturn to the rOilm. I asked.a cor· the others but said the results pro\). presidential ambitions fur himself. 
~ to go Into the head lind re·. abry will be macle public by this He said opposjtion to him (rom the 
trleve the ~~t., w~kelld. party's "right wing" would make 

"He brought me a FIlth of vod· At a news c:onference Tue~day, him sometbing less than an Ideal 
la tbat ",at aln10st empty," Stassen said he MIld loW' or five tandidate. _ . _ .. _ . 

Stassen Wednesday hinted he Sen. Styles Bridges (R.N.H'>. Both member but conceded hI) had been The testimony of the Iowa City 
might soon get some encourage· meh served OD the special Senate. associated with a number of Com· officials concluded the week·long 
ment from Mr. Eisenhower in bis House commJttce. munist front groups. He added : bearings in OmaJ.a. Representa· 
pro· Herter campaign. Mr. Eisen· The amended bill passed the Sen. "I would not now support a cause tives {rom cities in seven mid· 
hower continued to keep sUent on ate. by an almost unprecedented dominated by Communi"ts." western cities testified, to the Board 
tbe matter but Herter said in 80s- evenly split ~Ipartisan 80-30 vote. In refusing to say who attended against suspension of airline &er· 
ton that Nixon "is clearly accept· President Eisenhower's plea for the writers' sessions, he said, "I vice to their cities. . 
able to the President." . a free hand .. deal with the Yugo. could not use the name of an«her United An-lines will present evj. 

Stassen took the position that a I :slavia sltuatiuo, caused by Ma. r· person and bring trouble to him. " dence as to why they llhould 1111-
shall 'l'lto'8 newly resumed friend· He did not invoke the Fifth pend service to Iowa City at hear. 

STASSEN-: d ship with the Soviet Union was reo Amendme.lt protection against pos- logs scheduled to.' begirt 10 Wash· 
(Contllluc on page 6) buffed by a 10-42 count. sible self-ilicrimination. inlton on Sept. 18. ' 

01" • 

Rising temperatures are pre· 
dlcted for t)le Jowa City area to
day with a possibility 0{ scattered 
thundershowers. 

Temperatures today will range 
from the mid~ to the low 90s. 
A hlCb of.lll ia expected foto Iowa 
City. 

Temperaturel in Iowa City 
Wednesday 1'eacllecl the ~~S. , 

No importaat weather ~1¢8es 
are forecut ror the reminder of 
tbe~ 1 ' 
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--The Dailv Iowan -- --
ThtJ Daily IdtmJn is an inde

pendent d4ily new",aper. writ
ten and edited by nudents. 11 
is gooemed by a board 01 ffoe 
ltudent trustee, elected by thIS 
ltudent body and four faculty 
frtIIteB a""wat d by the pre. 
denl of the university. 

TM IOtDtm editorlDl 114ft 
write, ill ediloriDU ",ilIuM 
cel'llOr.hip by admitWtration M 

faculty. TJIfJ Iowan', edUoriDl 
policy, therefM6. i.r not necu
Illrily an n:prurion uf SUI ad
ministration policy M opinIon. 

'I'm For Myself' 
We hear that Harold St en' proposal to repl .. ure 

thing" Richard ixon with GO\'. Christian Herter on the Re- , . 
publican ticket for vic -pre id ntial nomination, gav the scare 
of their live to the gadg t-makers of America. 

ThiJ prosperous industry. which from the time of tll an
nouncement that Ik will be glad to consider Dick his running I 

mate, has thrown itself, lock- tock-and-barrel into making "lk 
anti Dick- The ation's Answer~ mpaign gadg ts, ha 
breathed easier inee Tu day night wht.'n th Harold Stas en's 
"dump Nixon" bomb show d signs of sputtering out. 

With due re pect to th private nterpri and the ing nuity 
of th American manufactur rs we fe I that th Y h v been a 
bit prematur in consid('ring the Republican nomination a ure 
thing, and th t nobody (except them) w uld h v f II too d 
if the concern had 10 I the reported $200,000 :ltready inv ted 
by tho m nufllctllrcrs of "11. 'N Dick" equipment od b the 
local Repllbli II committ \ hi h already had- filled purch e 
orders. 

• • • 
It might I ni for chang to ce a convcnlion ur an c1 etion 

'. , . 
where lliny placanl and licon-light d champaign log Il~ 
(which indeed don' t mean much) would not att mpt to tun) 
the votcr into an "emotional ucker", \ ho in t ad of followin~ 
his common S llSI' is hypnotil:ed illto voting for a p ifi ndi
dat 's lIam into hi l'y' anu mind all III time. 

--____ ~ir.~~~~~~~~_ 

We agree that advertising i. a brreat thing if, lnstcnd of just 
tryihg to sell :llIy product, it contribute to the wis sci clion o( 
the buyer, but Our political convention Inck the o)emnity the ' 
hould have, and romind us mor and mOre of a "go-for-broke" 

; . '::Signs and Symbols 
'In the coming · Pre~i·Clenti~1 c,ampaign, the management of 

symbols will certainly playa great part' 
side shOW. 

Who said the "Big Top" has folded? It will op n ngaio this 
August in hicago and in an Francisco. 

It is time for us to go out and buy ou\' "I'm For 1ysclf" 
campaign button. 

The Roads Must Roll 
Last w (·k lit ' ovcruor' Trallsit Study 'OllllTl ittce suggc~L d 

a ta reB f for bus firm op rating in lowo's major citi's. 
spoJ..esman for th 'cOlllm it! 'expressed hop that publie opinion 
\ (luld favor such a move. Ile hatl good r asoll to be apprchcn-
ive. 
III thc past few decades, many state and municip.l authoriti s 

have taxed city trail it systems more lhan mo~t corporation. As 
far back a . 1932, the United States hamb r of Commerce 
publicly sympathized with the transit intlustry's opprcssive tax 
burden. 

During the Oush World War II year the industry only"winced 
wh it paid municipal taxes that inclllued traflic police sup
port public park aitl, stre t cleaning and bridge-building funds. 
llu tile last fiv yCtlr", taxcs have been the (alai blow to many 
at_ Isit company. 

• lell car wer in hort supply, bUb s wer jammcd nnd far 
w averaging 7/ 3 c Ills. With tll war over, auto began to jalll 
th6 . rban shopping c ntcrs, the unlucrative five day w l be
g~n,khiJdren were given cut-rate fares 10 and from school, the 
passenger load decreas d, drivers joined all-labor's cry for high
er , wages, and buses had to low to an unprofitable crawl 
t~gh dense traffic. Rapid transit became a corporate title and 
not an actuality. 

;.\)1 of these factors contributed to a fare doubling in the 
early fifti s. With aell f. re increase more utos appear d and 
trou~les began to multiply. When consumers mlgratcd to til 
suburbs bus companies tried to spread their pcripb ry 3n(1 lost 
heavily. Schedulcs were reduced to meet the ('0 ts of Ihe chase 
but the con umer rt'Ciprocated by increasing the us of his car. 

After five year of watching transit firms go under, we're 
begmning to believe that this public utility has a problem. The 
reco~ition has come b allse it had to. Shopkeeper arc moan
ing Jpudly b cause customers aren't leaving their patio often 
enough. Traffic jam may be good for the oil companies but 
th~ rough on municipal property taxes. With evcry ~tore 
that vacates lo the suburbs it becomcs haruer to stretch the big 
city budget. 

• • • 

B, L . mi. Rt , ... n. prof. " fm rlt •• 
.1 .I ... bl .. l'oln, tho rrom 

Ih, .",m.ftw~al 

There are, In fa t, at Ie'ast 
lour el ment in any I>olitlcal 
ampaign, and th manipuliltlon. 

conscious or unconsciou., of 
cmotion-charged symhols is onc 
of Ul'm. Th oth 'I"S are political 
principle, vote·g tUng machine 
organization, nnd renl or Ima· 
gined practlcal interests. The in· 
flu "ce oC polilicltl prlllt:ipks 
may be d rided, but tlwy still 
work and ar' ometim s th' 
stubborn reslc1u which gllitS the 
appearance of Irrationality to tile 
voting pall6rn of a g. n. O\calion , 
when II I , in fact, the highe. t 
kind of r ason. Political org:mi
zation, too, is mor~ import nt 
than most voters s('Cm to realize. 
One of th shrewdest guc s s as 
to why Frc id nl Ei cnhower d', 
feated Adlai Stevenson in 1052 is 
that til Democratic local organi
wtions, ofter too many years in 
power, bad disintcgrat d. Thi 
was not. of cour~e, the only rca· 
son, nor' probably the decisive 
on , hut it was II r,ason. "1'1 
18 t campaign fac 1'; material 
intcrc t, can often e m intan
gible to th analyst, but it still 
wUJ sway votcs. 

)n th coming Pre id ntial 
campaign, the management of 
symbols will certainly play a 
great part, even if we have not 
yet reached the state oC the .. po. 
Iitical Admind." The advertising 
agencies, however, will be re· 
tained for advice , and thC'y will 
disregard Ule It'S! cxpllClt ('In-

! 

j, 

r ntaUve of U peopl. a di· 
rl'ct D<oqu I of POW('f Lo an heir 
may U~ con id rably more diICi
cult to hundl than Mr. Eis('n· 
ho\\ r' pr '. nt image a~ Pr i
dent. 

• 
THE DEMOCRATS, hO\Vf.'v('r, 

ure nol WIUloul slogan and sym· 
1>01 n' ources-and problems-of 
III ir own. Sin e we can di, r -
gard tht,) que~tiol'l8 of a rellived 
party orgllllizalion and thl' sha
dowy prescn c of politicDJ prill
e:ipll·s. although lh('y will play 
an important par~. Furthl'r, the 
real or imagined material int r
\'b of Cvera\ I rge groups of 

vot'r • such as the city workers 
and the farm('r~. will have to bc 
m Itl'd into slogans. This suS
gests that till' strategY for Adlai 
·t '\' 'nson and hi friend, if he 

does gel the nomination, will be 

piric method of tile tandard· President Er enhower 
style politicians vcn mor~ th<l~ 
they did in 1952 because in the • I Hero 10 0 c Party 
campaign of 1956 public opinion I" 

will be more mix d and Ule out
come more clouded. 

• • • 
SINCE PRESIDENT Eisenhow

er has decided to run, he is com· 
pelled to play thc part of prota
gonist in the drama-a hero to 
one party. a more-or-le s vulner
able adversary to the other. This 
(act indicates 'that Ule Republi· 
can symbolism in the 1956 cam· 
paign will be quiLe different from 
that o( J952. in which the lath -

If ' uburbia i to be advanced, we shouldn't continue to image of General Eisenhower 
strll1-le the trnnsit industry. Drastic mea ures must be taken iF played a great part, since he 

'e was then fresh from the job of 
our al is to fill the empty shells that were onc thriving big- "saving the world." It is sign iIi-
city usincsses. On solution i the banishment of automobile cant, however, thal the fath r
curb-parking in our shoppjng hubs. Philadelphia started its ban image, persua Ive as it was, was 

rather quickly transformcd, even i E. Stevenson 
jn 1952 and lost its traffic jam, reduced b a fifth all traffic ac- during the campaign. into some. 
cidents and gr~atly increascd business and rapid transit usage. thing more friendly and human. lIlfer from Yatural Wit 

)f such a program is not applicable to Iowa's maJ'or cities, our I predicted that it would be diJfi- to put forwarci symbols which 
cult to maintain the father·image lake th spotlight off 1\lr. Steven-

city "fathers should at I ast offer a sympathetic ear to transit throughoullhe 1952 campai n-be- Asllf1 him elf and -'keep it on the 
tax .inequities. Having bitten the hand that has fed them our cause "Ike's" moral simplicity loved and hated symbols of th.e 
] •• L' - h fl'· and genuine humility would groups. Perhaps th.is will be ~ 
arge mumclpa lties must searc or a ong range, cooperative . break through; [ did not expect. campaign in which personal 

auto-bus plan rather than offer palliatives that merely stave off however, that his "humannes" symbols manipulated on behalf 
ultimate service di ruption. ~ould hav.e such an overpower· of the Republicans in. power 
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~, poPl!larity. on ~ "commo~ be u cd ag;linst the group-and-
man baSIS durtng hI ~lni. interest s)imbols of the Demo-
tration. This development was ernts. 
an unexpected boon to the Re- lr. Stevenson uffers ' political· 
publican strategists. ly from his natural wit. It is 

Now, of course, th arne oftl'n said that those who call 
strategists arc (aced with a di[- thi a political handicap Lo a fi~ 
ficult choice of symbols. The candidate and a brilliant. honest 
first great decision is whelhcr to man are merely underestimating 
represent the Pre ldent as Lhe the American people. But to 
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wounded soldier; if the symbol is of Mr. tevenson's wit is not the 
chosen of the wounded oldier same thing as a ng Ulat he is 
willing to risk hi life rather than too intell lual to a t"'eat po.. 
let his country down, it will, for Iilicalleadcr. It is, however. well 
obvious reasons, have to be pre· known to everyone who works 
sented as forcefuUy as po Qible. in the so-calledl ass media, 
Again. the Republican strategists those channels by which ideas 
have the Itask of making Mr. Ei· i!VBf. ~ either obfuscated or 
senbower the symbol of the Re· n6ncstly popularized, that wit is 
publican ' Administration ; if fu- dangerous and iroll)' is fatal. The 
ture cvenls cauSe h[m to change newly educated, the half-{!l)ucat-
his present decision to run again, ed. tbe pseudo-conservative. aU 
he may have to be thought o( as tile people, in short, to whom 
the retir~ hero who has ap- "eggheacj" is . an am.using. tel'Jll 
pointed ·hi!i·.fwir-, Sint!e the fltther-' • of htitred. fi"" ft"i8I'Iftcult' to trust 
image has been replaced by that a man who may be laughIng at 
of the friendly and "decent" rep- them or finding a jest Ol'er their 

head . The clarity and sharpn 5S 
of Stevenson's poiltical com
menls, on tlle olher hand, im
pre s lhese alne voters if they 
onc ucceed in piercing their 
pr judice and suspicion. Mr. 
Sll'Vt'1l on, furthermore, speaks 
for til Democrats. and the Dc· 
mocrats have alway been the 
party of Americans on the make. 

If Ule above analysis then. is 
nnywhere ncar the difficult 
truth. the roles of the two parties 
as dt'plctcd in the standard po
litical mythologlc~ wlll be richly 
excmplified. It has always be n 
alleged that the Rellublican 
Party, representing the soeial 
and economic elite and the rich 
men of the EasL, gets into power 
only by fooling the voters by hid
ing their own material intentions 
behind vague personal symbols 
and logan. Whatever may be 
th justice of the accusation or 
gov('rnmenl "ror the rich," the 
campaign will probably have 
much of thl u ual character. 

• • • 
ON THE OTHER HAND, the 

Democrats, as Ule "Party of the 
P ople." have always been rep
resent d a fighting for the eco
nomic interests of the great mao 
jority of lhe people against the 
predators. By lhe oldest of politi· 
cal rules the material interests 
of minorities are sinister; the 
material interests oC the major
ity arc sacred. II has never becn 
a s rious handicap to the Demo· 
cratic Party in this symbolic po
sition lo have had as standard
bearer an "ari Loerat" (provid d 
he was polllically adroltl like 
l"ranklin D. Roo veiL, or an 
"cgghead, " provided he was 
sufficiently serious) like Wood
row Wilson, or a small·town pro
fessional politician with streaks 
of greatness in him, like Harry 
Truman. The Democrats bav' 
marched under the banners of 
social purpose, have manipulated 
discontent, and have relied chieC
lyon attack. Their sLrategy of 
symbolic warfare, whether man· 
aged by party bosses or by Ule 
Admen whom they will now em· 
ploy, can lay down a loose bar· 
rage. Thus they can probably 
evade the difficult problem of 
trying to discredit Mr. Eisenhow· 
er without seeming to be disre
spectful. And if the ticket is 
headed by Pre idenl Eisenhower 
with a vulnerable man for the 
vlce·presidency, they will not 
have to adopt lhe politically dan
gerous tactic of making a real 
issue of the President's health. 

It must not be thought, of 
course, Ulat these manipUlative 
aspects of the campaign. these 
devices of the Admen, will be 
decisive <unless the other three 
factors converge. It would be , 
very difficult (or anyone to pre· 
dict what a. majority of the Am· 
erican people will think is their 
material adv.ntage in the next 
four years, or what part a con
fused international situaUon may 
play in terms o( both material 
intercst and political principle. 
There may not seem to be much 
lefl of theoretical principle in 
present voting behavior, but it 
must be remembered that the 
South is roused again to the theo
retical issue of state's rights. 
The Democrats may have been 
out of office long enough to have 
rebuilt their machines and the 
Republicans may not have been 
in office long enough to allow 
theirs to go to pieces. All of 
these factors still make the dawn 
of control by the Political Ad
mind uncertain. Such happy 
complications may even post
pone for a few more campaigns 
the dread time when 'we may be 
do~nated ,by eymboil without I 

politicol meaning. We may .. vcn 
hope that such a calamity can 
be postponed forever. 

Ellli.,. s.te:: la ...... re I 4t:· 
II e ...... u ..... ta'H.' ...... " ... 1')' 
.f II,. TII.m M .... A .... IaU •• • J.ba 
C •• riae, ".rr.,.. . J .. • •• ge' 
fenal. ',..It.... ., e.IlH........ 81. 
'.11 .... 'eu it eenta._ed I. Ut.e J ..... 
Jel, ..... .r BOOK ON TaIAL. 
Exc-III'," 'rea U are: ,hr. MI ••. 
Till I. tile 1.11 part .f , ... Artl ... : 
Ih. Ilnl pa,l .,,. ..... Ia Til. D.lly I ••.•• ~d.~.,.. 

The problem of popular con
nt to the order of law and to 

its m8nUold coercions becomes 
critical in • pluralist society such 
a 'ours. Basic religious divisions 
lead to a connct o[ moral views; 
certain asserted "rights- clash 
with other "rights" no les 
strongly asserted. And the diver
g ncies are often irreducible. 
N verthele5s, despile all the plur
alism. some manner of consensu 
must support the order o( law to 
which the whole community and 
aU its groups are commonly ub
ject. This consen us must in
clud , in addition to oUlCr argu
ments, an agreement on certain 
rules which regulat lhe rela
tions of the divergent groups 
among one another, and their 
common relallon La th order of 
law. In what conccrns our pres· 
nl subject of censorship, I sug

ge t that there arc four such 
rules. Before starUng them I 
would note that In the United 
Stat s at present all the religious 
groups arc - from the soeiololli
cal. even if not from the staUsli· 
cal, point of view - minority 
groups. 

• • • 
FIRST, wiUlin the larger plur

!llisl soei ty each minority group 
ha the right to cen or for its 
own members, if it so choo es, 
the con lent of the various media 
or communication, and to protect 
them, by means of its own choos
ing, from materials considered 
harmful according to Its own 
standards. 

• • • 
SECOND, in a plurali t society 

no mInority group has the right 
to demand lhat government 
should impose a general eonsor
ship, affecting all the cltiz nry, 
upon any medium of communi· 
cation, within a view to punish· 
ing the communication of ma 
terlals that are judged to be 
harmful according to the special 
standards held within one group. 

• • • 
THIRD, any minority gr(lUp has 

the right to work toward the ele
vation of standards of public 
morality in the pluralistic socie· 
ty. , through the usc of the meth· 
ods of persuasion and paCific 
argument. 

• • 
FOURTH, in a pluralist socie

ty no minority group has the 
right to impose its own religions 
or moral views on other groups, 
lhrough the usc of th methods 
of force, coercion, or violence ... 
Th statement of tile e rules 
leads to the next subject. 

In the United Slates lhcre arc 
a multitude of voluntary agencies 
which exercise some measures or 
surveillance, judgment, and evert 
control of various media of com
munication . . . With regard to 
these agencies I should maintain 
lhe general proposltlon stated 
above - that their censoring 
should also be a juridical pro
cess. if not literally. certainly 
in spirit. 

'fhe juridical promise of their . 

FON W. BROADMAN JR., vice· 
prbtlident and adVertising I1Uln
ager of the Oxford University 
Press: "We are now in our second 
month trying to think up an an
swer to the oorrespondent who 
complained that his Oxford Dic
tionary had no' index ." 

• • • 
BARBARA HUTTON, Woolworth 

hcJress: "[ won't say my previous 
husbands though only of my mo
ney, but it had a certain (aseina· 
tion [or lhem," 

• • • 
G E 0 R G I A NEESE CLARK 

GRAY, ex-treasurer of the United 
States : "I just love lo hear the 
sound or whiMiing. why be gloomy 
when you can be cheerful?" 

• • •• 
ANEURIN BEVAN: ") solemnly 

say to the churches of mankind, to 
the le~ers o{ religion here and in 
the United States. that lhcy arc 
guilty of blasphemy!" 

• • • 
PAULA WOLF. Adolf Hitler's 

living ~ilter: "He was always a 
man who knew what he wanted." 

• • • 
~AARIL YN SHONKA, friend of 

Carol Morris (Miss Universe) about 
Carol: "She's the type of girl who 
is beautiful nol only physically but 
Idealistically. She is a wondedul 
girl." 

' .. l • I' , ,I 

· '·0 ,', In II tif"' ·1 

. -
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nolice~ I 
General Nollce, must be reeelv'" al'. 
Dally Iowan oWce, Room ICJI •• 
munJcaUons Cenler. by 8 8.m. lor pub
UcWon the tollowln, momln,. TboJ' 
mUll be Lyped or lejJIbly wrllten 11>4 
IllIIed; they will nol be acc:epltd '0, 
phone. The DaUy Iowan r~servet jibe 
rl'hI to edll all ~nerAI Notlees. 

CLASSICS SOCIAL. HOUR-~ 
last classics social hour of the 

itself actively with malters that summer session will be held TUfSo 
rel~te. t.o the pu~lic ~elfare. It . day afternoon .July 31, in Room 
is IDv!dious to stl~';"lltlte all such . 110, Schaeffer lIali. Some rcc9(d. 
a5SOCIQ~,lons a~ .~ r .e.s s .~ r e· ings or classical interest wiU.J!e • 
groups. pursulOg pflvate IDte'!'· played at 3'30' refreshments ..,ill 
ests." The facl is that: in their . b served ~~ut 4. All students 
own. way, they can perform a and friends arc invited. 

action is not in doubt. In the 
Uniled States it is generally ac· 
knowledged that the voluntary 
association is entitled to concero 

public funcUon. 
• • .. 

THE MORE difficult que tiOIl 
concerns the methods . used by 
these associations or committees. 
There can be no slightest qus'rr!!! 
when they use simply the mel/'
ods of persuasion; that is, when 
they appeal for voluntary cooper· 
ation on the grounds of a com
mon moral and social responsibil· 
ity. Thus. for instance. many as
sociations inlerested in decent 
literature and movies (surely a 
public interest) seck the respon· 
sible cooperaUon Of producers 
and theaLer-owners. of publish· 
ers and distributors, with a view 
at least to diminishing the vol
ume of obscenity or oUlcr objec
tionable features, in these media. 
Surely here all is entirely right· 
ful and prudent. 

Other methods - at the otllcr 
end of the specitum. so to speak 
- seem to have at least the ap· 
pearance of coercion. As an ex
ample one might' take the organ
ized boycott, againsl a mer
chant. a theater, etc. It is a sort 
of "consumers' sLrike;" iL is 
sometimes acompanied by pick
eting ; it normally involves some 
lorm or economic sanctions in
voked • against the 'blfen~ing par· 
ty. What is to be thought of such 
methods? 

It will be agreed that Ule use or 
formal coercion in society is re
served to public authority and its 
agenCies of Jaw. Coercion of a 
more informal kind - through 
ceonomic pressures, etc. - is 
also employed by vanous asso· 
clations that do not hesitate to 
identify thl'msclvcs as "pol,ycr
groups." Such, for insLance, is a 
trade union . It docs indeed seem 
a bit incongruous Ulat Otll r types 
or voluntary association, con· 
cerned with values that arc spir
itual and moral, aesthetic and 
cultural, should pur ue tbeir ends 
by what appear to be the meth
ods of power ralher than of per
suasion. On the other band, it is 
not possible to prove the position, 
taken by some. lhat an , action 
like Ule boycott of a mil ing pic· 
iure Is somehow "unrighlflll," or 
"unconstitutional," or "undemo
cratic" ... . . .. . 

THIS SAID, against thc doctrin
aire, it remains truo that meth· 
ods o[ action which verge upon 
the cocrcille exhibit some incon· 
gruity when used by ciUzen. 
groups in lhe inLerests of moralily 
in litera lure or on the screen. 
Even if they raise no issue of abo 
stract right, they do raise the 
concrete issue of prudence, 
which, equally with justice, is 
one of the cardinal virtues. 

The issue rises most sharply in 
the case of Catholic associations. 
The chJef danger is lest the 
Church itseJr be identiCied in the 
public mind as II power·associa· 
tioJl. The identification is injur· 
ous; it turns into a batrcd of the 
faiUl . And it has Ule disastrous 

NEWMAN CL~~iW~J ~ group 4is
cussion ~f..lhe ~ . . ~aments of Mat· 
rimony and Exl lHtl&.;U fiction will 

' be held allhc c:ithOtlC' S'tudent ~n· 
ter Thursday, July 26, at 7:30 p~ln. 
Arrangements for Sunday's aCtlvi· 
ties also will be made. A social 
hour and refreshments will follow 
the discussion. < 

HAWKEYE TWINS CLUB - A 
meeting of the Hawkeye Twins 
Club will be held Monday. July.3(), 
at 8 p.m. at 608 South Madison. 
Plans will be made for a picnic:. 

PI LAMBDA THETA - Initiation 
of new members will be held Thurs· 
day, July 26. in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
following a banquet at 5: 45 on the 
sun porch. Reservations should be 
made with DQris Sti r, whose telc· 
phone nwnbcr is 8-2637. 

ENGINEERS' WIVES - A picDlc 
will be held Thursday, July 26"at 
6 p.m. in thc pavilion ciosest to 
the swimming pool in City Park. 
Families are asked to bring tbeir 
own food and dishes. Ice cream 
will be served. All pl'e-engineering, 
engi ncering, and graduate students 
and their families arc invited. ~ 

r 
PH.D. GERMAN - The Ph.D. 

German reading examination will 
be given Tuesday, July 31, in Room 
104. Schaeffer Hall. from 2 t.~ 4 
p.rn. Please register in Room 101, 
Schaeffer Hall, if you wish to take, 
the cxamination. 

PL.AY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
the Field House [or summer s~s
sion students, staff and faculty 
and their spouses are held each 
l'ljesday and Friday nights fr4m 
7:~ to 9:30. Activities inc100e 
swimming, croquet, badminton, lao 
ble tennis, paddle tennis, volley· 
ball and basketball. Other activl· 
ties will be organized if there is a 
sUfficient demand. 

MENNONITE STUDENT FBL· 
LOWSHIP - A picniC supper and 
campfire meeting will be h ld ~i· 
day evening, July '1:1. Intercsted 
students are invited. Food will be 
rurnished. Those planning to at· 
tend arc asked to meel at 118 East 
Bloomington, where transportation 
will be provIded to the picnic arll3. 

BABY SITTING- TIle University 
Cooperative Baby Siltinl: League 
book will be in tile charge of Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde from now to July 
30. Phone her at 8·'1:134 if a baby 
sitter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
DeparlmenlaJ libraries have 

their bours posted on the doors. 

eUeet of obscuring [rom the pub- ff·· I cJ ., 
lic view the true visage of the 0 ,e,a af Y , 

, . 
Church as from the public view ~ 
the true visage of the Church as .~ "",~ , ~ ~1 
God's kingdom of truth alid' free· ff', 'I' BU LLETIN 
dom. justice and love. . . ~ " 

It should be noted 100 that pru· ~='" ~ 
denee is an intellectual virtue, a"""" . ) 
refincment or intelligence.. It UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
may therefore properly be asked, 
how intelligent is it to have re. THURSDAY, JULY 26, 19~ ' 
course to methods that approach UNIVERSITY c.lend.r Item ..... 
coercion in thIs delicate field of .cheduled in the Pr15ident's of. 
censorship? Few things arc worse fice, Old Capitol. 
than to make oneself ridiculous. Thurlday, July 26 
And when an effort to coerce is 6:30 p.m. - The University Club 
made at the dictates of stupidity, Porch Party, University Club 
the result arouses ridicule as well Rooms. . 
as resentment. 8 p.m. - University Play "Dag-

This brings up the question, zil"-University Theatre. 
who is competent to censor, even II p.m. - Summer Session Lee· 
in some extra-legal fashion? To ture: illustrated lecture by Dr. 
say that all censorship should be Francis Henry Taylor, formi)r 
a juridical process is to say by Head of the Metropolitan Muse~ 
ImpUcation that it ought to be in- of Art - "The Great Collectors'j-
wlligenliy done. This means close Jowa Memorial Union. I 

. the liC" f Friday, July 27 
attenUon to qua Jcatlons 0 8 p.m. ' - University Play "!>ag' 
tbe censor. Here the exam pie o[ .1.. ' \ 
the Church is il1structive. 19 his zil"-Universityr.ulUl;tre. J 

. th d ' f '·Thur .... ~~OiUW'2 · . 
refDrm of e isclpline 0 cen- 8 p.m. _ Unl\lers~:Play, "East-
sorship Benedict XIV laid great er Song" _ University Theatre. ) 
stress on the rule that the censor Frid.y, August 3 
is to possess professional compc- 11 p.m. _ University Play, "East-
wnce in the particular field !n 
which ~ he is "~llcd ' uNon to p~~S er Sollg" - University Theatre. 

..... I'" II'0r infonnatlon "'K8rt1tn. datu _ • 
Judgment . ,. " )'ohd Ihls schedule. "" reserv.tlons In 

Ihe office of the P,relldent. 011 • . , .. . C.pltol.) . ) . 
CERTAINLY THE ordinary Pharmacy College Gets 

father and mother ought to be I 

qualified to act as censors with- Gift of Rare Volumes 1 

in the family. And to decide A gif( of two voiumes of the 
what their children mayor may Pharmacopoea Borusslca, pu. 
not be prudently exposed to, in lished in 1(124 in Berlin, has been 
the way of Feading. movies, etc. accepted by the Finance Comm'
But I should no~ think that the tee of the State Board of Regen 
ordinary Lather or mother, qua for usc by tho ~Ul College 
such, arc qualified to aeL as ccn· Pharmacy. ' . 

• • • 60r within sociely at large, or to Presented by Mrs .' F . W. Mille 
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV; "We decide what literature and mov- widow of a 1900..&mft~~rroaey If 

have a lot to learn from Amrl- les may be displayed before the duate, the bookS are printed 
cans, but they are afraid we might public... ,. ' Latin and con~tiI ~bbmul 
find out some secrets of how to ~ one further and final re- and monograp~portant dru 
milk cows." I sped. the proeess of extralegal ,f thc early 19th c~ntury. Mill 

• ,. . J censOrship- ougbt .to be juri~al~ . w~;J>ha~mal:ist lUld proprietor 
Comedy writer NAT HElKE": : pu~td in . tiro s~irit of law - the Amana Phllrmacy at AmllD 

"Sure, I think I'm the best. and that ~ i,Jthdopl.ion aims. Fus-~, !for;rt, thc Limo. 'oC hi~ graduation 
every other preCeeaional comedy liness is -oaf o( ordcr. There' ;rom SUI until his 'death in 1954 ,. 
writer who's any good ~...fIe'1 ought to-'OO ll' .ft>w, billy a few, The ' bOok!; tUWI' ' bN>iI" catnlogl'Cl 
the best. .1I1"s gott~. But don't . are.as of .concentration, in which by the University libraries and are 
let ~ kid you. I m really the a btUe bit (if not much) can be now on display In the Pharmacy-
best. • --.I done... Botany·Chemistry Library. 
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Dodgers Edge Reds; Braves Lead to 41h-

M 1· p' I~~ Green/:Jerg: 
aore ops afKer Dian't eJler Thomson's Homer Helps~ ~earGiant 

On 9th Raund TKO Durocl1er Job · NEW YORK t.ft-Elf-GiantBobby 

V , ~ I . G~a~E;::a~r ~ank G~= Yanks' Ford ~=~~ ~~IO~~~tbar=in;la: 
TORONTO I.fI - Ancient Archie 

Moore. No.1 claimant to the world 
heavyweight title. found James J . 
Parker an easy target Wednesday 
night and turned the lanky ~anadi. 
an's face into a bloody mass to win 
'on a technical knockout in 2: 02 of 
the ninth round at Maple Leaf 
Baseball Stadium. 

Parkcr at 211 Y" had a 24~· 
pound weight edge on Moore who 
weighed 186'k. 

Archie, self crowned heavyweight 
"champ" since Rocky Marciano reo 
tired, toyed with the unranked Tor· 
onto giant. Allhough he never 
dropped him, Moore had sliced
Parker's left eye and had drawn a 
bucket of blood before It was 
stopped. • l AP WI,., •• Io) 

Wednesday denled a report he bad the league· leading Milwaukee 
oflcred Leo Durocher the mana· T 5 10 1 Braves came from behind WedneJ.. 
ger's job of the Indians and said he OpS OX, - ~ay. to defeat New York .'-4 and 
was perfectly satisfied with Cleve. IOllict the seventh SUCCCMI¥e los8 
land', current manager. AI Lopez. CHICAGO III-Lcrthander Whitey on the cellar-dwellin, "ianta. 

Gl'\'Cnbcrg's statement was 1D reo Ford of tbe New York Yankees Eddie Mathews emerged from a 
ply to • story from New York that turned to bis favorite pastime of prolonged batlinl slump with four 
be bad spoken to a mutual friend beating the Chicago While Sox Wed· hits including a home run. 
of botb his and Durocher's while in nesday night witb a four·hit. ' 10-1. Bob Buhl went the distance for 
New York last week and requested vldory for hi 13th triumph and hili 13th triumph tgain t 4 defcala 
the friend to " feci out" Durocher 14th complete game of the season. although tagged Cor II hits. iDclucl-
whether he'd be interested in pilot· The Yankees, held hlUess in the ing a home run by Bill White. 
ing the ,Indians. first four iTamc , ,ot to Sox start· Red Worthinglou WOJ" charged 

"I have never talked to Leo Our· er Din OMovan for two runs in with the pefl!3t hi l~h against 4' 
ocher about a job ~th the IDdians." the fifth on ingles by Yogi Berra victories. ' ) 
Greenberg said. nor have 1 bad and BIIJ Skowron. a wild pitch and Mllw .. h . .. .. . . . .... I" .... _1 I~ , 
anyone else do so." • Ingle by Gerry Coleman N ... T.rk . "" IM . .,I .-. J I • 

D L_ ho d h' f' . . Buhl and Atwell; WorthlnJlOn. Grb-
urOCucr, w ma e IS Irst Donovan was knocked out of the ..,m lit. MeC,ll ~81 Hon" ~Il ~n4 

visit to the Polo Grounds Tuesday box in tbo! shth when the Yanks Sarnl. W- BlIhl t1iJ.4; . L-Worthlltlton 
. ht ' h d h' I~·II I . 

~Ig sl.nce e severe IS connec· added two more runs on singles by Home luno-Mlhvaukeo. M.thew,. 
tlons With baseball at the close oC Hank Bauer and Gill lIIcDougald. a Thomton. New York . Whll •. 
last cason. refused to deny or can· double by Micicey Mantic and Ber. 
Clrm the report. ra's sacrifice ny. Bums 2, Reds 1 

Ne .. Y.rk .... ... r!'"! .:t .. "--I. I'! I 

As Moore rained heavy punches 
on Parker. who was pinned in 
Moore's own corner. Referee Billy 
Burke finally stopped the uneven 
slaughtcr. 

The expected victory by Moore, 
<4 10 1 Cavorite, sent the lightweight 
king from San Diego into a proba· 
ble September 19 match with Floyd 
Patterson of New York at Yankee 
Stadium. 

AGING ARCHIE MOORE, in black trunks, ICO,... with • left upper
cut a~ain.t J.mo. J. P.r1cor in their boOt at Maoto Lo.' St.dium In 
Toronto. Onto Moore lCorM a fttI round TKO ovor P.r1cor In Woli
nosd.y's IChoduled ll·roundor. Moo,... who spottocI bl, opponent 24. 

C.I..... ... ... .. ... III __ I ~ ~ 

Ford and lien .. : Dono, .. n. LaP .. lm~ 
II I. Klnd~r III and Lollar. W- Ford 
1IiJ.4L 1-Dono"an "-81 . 

pound •• Will, now. fI,ht Floyd P .... rson In Soptember with .... winner Favor Hagge 
to be recognlzod •• world he.vywol,ht champion. 

Swaps ~mashes World In Nal'l Golf 1=!~:N~~H~~!~~y 

( AP Wlr.pbol.) 
MILWAUKEE SECOND BASEMAN D •• ny O'Connoll ,lido, safely 
aero .. homo pl.to in Wedno,day'. ,am. .,.in,t .... Gi.nts. GI.nt 
c.tc ..... Bill Saml I. about to ~r.b .... rt.to~ Ed B .... soud's throw' 

JERSEY CITY, N, J . fI'I - Duke 
Snider'S home run with one out in 
the ninth inning gave the Brooklyn 
Dodgers a 2-1 \'ielory over the Cill' 
cinnali Redlegs Wed¥sday niehl, 
breaking up a pitching duel be· 
tween Don Newcombe and pre· 
viously once·beaten Brooks Law· 
rence. 

whito um"iro Saito Pinelli move. to c.1I the pI.y. Edello M ..... ws, 
who h.d four hit, in Mllwa""H', 7-4 mum:"'. w.tche. tho action. 

The winner oC this contest, when 
Ma k · F · tAft t Bob Avila and Jim H 'gan helped r I n Irs e mp DULUTH. Minll . I.fI - Slim l\lar· Herb Score win hJs ninth game oC 

iene Bauer HIIgg , who vaulted the season Wednesday :B thc Cleve· 
inlo the front ranks of women's land Indians defeated the Wa hing. 

All the runs were supplied by 
homers. Rookie Frank Robinson 
lied into one or Newk 's pitebes for 
a 4OO·foot sock with two out in the 
third for a 1-0 Redleg lead. But 
the BrookS got even in the Courth 
when Carl Furillo homered. 

sianed, will be universally recog· INGLEWOOD, Calif. ~The incomparablc Swaps smash d another 
• niied as Marciano's successor. world record Wednesday in winning the $110,500 Sunset Handicap and 

.ocky, incidentally. was a ring. did it with astonishing ease. 
side, covering the contest for a The big (ellow stepped out over the mile and five·eighth distance for 
Toronto paper. the first time in his brilliant career 

Parker didn't give the big crowd and came home in a clocking of 
estimated at well over 20.000 much 2: 38 1·5. He lcd all the way. 
to cheer about. Moorc, five Inches Ringing down the curtain on Hoi· 
sborter in height and two inches Iywood Park's summer I'f\eeling 
less in reach, beat him to the punch and bringing a roar of applause 
repeatediy with his talented left from a erowd estimated at 41,500, 

Third Ranked Logarl 
Wins 10 Rounder 

jab and upper cut. At times he California's copper·shaded chestnut CHICAGO IA'\ _ Cuban I aac Lo. 
Ceined the 6-3% Canadian into a wonder cracked the old mark of gart, slicing cuts near both eyes 
pretzel. 2: 39 4-5, set in 1949 by'the Ace 

More bided his lime until the Admiral at Santa Anita. of game Jed Black. pounded out a 
Courth. then opened the gash over Beaten back well into second unanimous lO·round decision Wed· 
Parker's left eye. In the sixth he place by 4 y, lengths of daylight nesday night and lrctched his win· 
widened the cut and added another. was Honeys Alibi, and third was ning streak through 10 fights. 

Old Arcbie then kept working on Blue Volt. still another of eight Black, out of tbe Army only three 
lite cuts until the referee was nondescript rivals who took a shot mont)1s and in his fir t bout in nine 
forced to step betwccn the fighters . at Rex Ellsworth's Swaps. month . weighed 144'k . Logart. 

It was a big pay day for Moore There was win betting only and third ranked welterweigbt in Ri", 
wlto was guaranteed $40,000 plus Swaps returned $2.20. Magazine's ralings, weighed 14na. 
$5.000 for expenses with a privilege Briefly, Swaps was out oC IIle Logart, former sparmate of Kid 
oC 35 per cent of the gate. Parker, gate first , first all the way and Gavilan. open d a cut under 
whose agc is variously given as ~ first into the winner's circle. Black's left eye in the fifth round 
and 28. got no guarantee, but was As Swaps neared the fini sh wire and a deep gash under th right 
in on a 22'k percCfltage. in almost casual fashion, his craek eye in tit ixth. The corner of 

ridcr, WllIie Shoemaker, was look· Black's left eye started splJling 

BEAR·PACKERS SERIES 
lng back, perbaps wondering where blood in the ninth. . 
the opposition was. Referee Joey Whitc scored 99·93 

The Chicago Bears and Green Swaps went to tile post carrying Cor the 22-year·old Logarl. Judge 
Bay Packers .have played 74 f~t- 130 pounds, incluc-:ng Willie, and James McManus went for Logart 's 
ball games WIth the Bears wlnnlOg spotted the fleid as much as 30 98·93 and Judge John Bray favored 
43, 10sil1g 25 and tieing 6. pol/nds. Ih(' Cuban 98.90. 

• 

-=olf by conquering fiut·round Jit· ton Nationals, 11·3. 
ters, guns for the blue ribbon prize Avila's fifth inning wallop gave 
0{ ber Carf'Cf ill the start o( the the Indians their first three runs !'IATTO. AL LUOllE 
Women's Naliona'l ()pen. sfier Camilo Pa cual had held th O.B. W L ".1. 

The young pro Crom A beville. Tribe hitless (or the first lour N~e,:.~:~k :. :~ .'11 ~I~:'~::~I' : ... .. ~ :;; ~ 
KY .. and vetcran Polly Berg of frames. Hegan. who singled to open Ro,lon . . . roll 1\ Bro.lIl) II •• , :III l1li .. ~t) 
st. Andrews, III .• wer clo est to the fifth. and George Strickland, II~:~':!:" .. . :': ~::t ~\iut:~~· .. .... :. !~ ::: : :~~ 
anything re 'mbling a favorite for who had walked, scored ahead of D,lr.1I .... 11 ~~,~ Pbll~d.lp"la II 110 .m 
lhe 72·hole medal tournament. and Avila. -:t::~!:'h~~T .: ~~ ~~;t ('~~'~~.;"" . . ~': ~~ :::'; 
many circuit regulars were le.n· Hegan's homer scored Rocky , ,dnuhy·. I\< Glh Weh ••• • , . ... 11. 

O .B. 
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I" 
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ClulaaaU .. . ... ..I ... __ I ~ I 
8r .. ll,.. . ,. . ... I ..... I-~ • • 
1Awr~nr~ und BurIC_ : Newcombe 

ond Camf)anelli. W- N'ewcombe 0"" 
L-L.wrenc~ (14.21 . 

Home ru n 'J-Ctncinnati. F . .Robinson. 
B.ool<l)'n. Furjllo. Snider. 

i Colavito ahead oC him. Ne .. Vork I ~. Cbl •• ,o I 1I111 ... u" •• 7. Now Vork I 
I'lg toward Mrl!. HaBlte. CI.,..lond II . W .... I",t." ~ IIr •• kll n !. (·I"cln ... 1 I C d 8 Ph 01 7 w ..... ""'. . ... OM .s.--., 3 3 Kan ... 1:111 ~. 8<>lIon 6 I . .... "1 M. P~lIad.I,.la 1 ar SIS 

The 6,419.yard. par 73, Northland lent •• « .... .. Nt t:t~ _,-II 7. nelroll R. Baltlm.re ~ I I. Innln,.' ' 
cour e. already rain wettencd got P.llalal. Grl", ~11 a.n I nltre,lIld : Tod. ,··, Plleb... PIII, bur,b 4. Chic.,. 8' I PHILADELPHIA IA'I - A walk 

Score an4 ace ..... W ore (I~ I . L- New York ~I Chlcoro - Byme 1$-11 rod .• y·. Plte ..... 
another dousing Wednesday. P...,.,.I ~ '-Ill. ,., . Ii .... h"'.n ~ 7.81. Clnclnn:l'll 01 Brooklyn _ Jenco.l and two singles wrapper! around a 

Once haunted by first • round Home runa-W. hlnflon, Slenr.. Wa.llln on . 1 Cleve II"'! 121 ·Slobb. 12- 11 v Crall ,1-51 throwing error by Richie Ashburn 
Clev~land , Avnl . HelAn "7-71 and R~mo. 18-11 VI. Wynn 11I·~1 51. Loll It Plhladel"hla Inlrhll _ 

shakes, Mrs. Hagge could hardly Ind Umon 411-71. Blavlock ~0.1t va. Roben. '10. 111 . in the 10th inning enabled the St. 
aCCord a recurrence here. The 23 A' 9 B 6 BoSlOn It l(an u CII), - Ponerll 1<1 Mllwaukt'e nl New yo.... - Conley LoW Cardinals to beat the Phila· 

S os OX 13-81 va. Herrl"". 11 -91 14-81 " Anlonolll CD·Dl . 
professionals in a field of 45 uol· , BolJImor al O~lrnl Police 13-81 or ChlcIgo.1 PIli burah _ Jones I~.tj delphia Phillies 8·7 Wedncsday 
(ormly are playin: the be t golf of KANSAS CrTY (.4'1- Harry Simp. Wicht 1~·81 v .. Hoefl 01-81. " •. WI I ... ~_O_.I_j _______ night. 
this or any other sea on. Practical· son smashed a home run with two Granny Hamner's tbrt'c run hom· 
Iy all are signlCicant chAllencers mates abo!lrd to climax an 8-run Tigers 6, Orioles 2 Bues 9, Cubs 8 I!r in the last of the ninth had sent 
Cor the title won last year by Fay rally in the scventh inning Wedncs. the game into overtime. 
Crocker IIf Uruguay. day night a the Kansas City Alh. DETROIT IA'l-The Detroit Tigers PITTSBURGH r.4'! - Outfielder Whitey Lockman walkt~d wilh one 

They Include · Betly Jameson , Jettcs overtook the Boston Red Sole, Roberto Clemente smacked an In out in the 10th lind Wally [\foon 
Betsy Rowls, Alice Bauer. the other 9~ . exploded iour eighth·inning runs, sidc·the.park bases IO.lded homc singled him to third. However. Ash· 
half of the si r team; Joyce Tbe A's scnt 11 men to Ule plate three of them on a home run by run in the ninth inning to give thc burn tbrew wild past third and 
Zi te. Miek('y Wright. Mary Lena a they scored th lr eight runs on catcher Frank Hou e, to deCeat thc Pittsburgh Pirate a !j·8 ictory Lockman scored, Moon taking 
Faulk and Beverly Hallson . three sin"les. four bases on balls Baltimore Orioles Wednesday 6.2. over the Chicago Cubs Wednesday third. Smith singled scoring Moon. 

Wl'th the .. f ""'000 night I . Lou" . . ... . ... ... I'" ." $-8 II , prOi almlDg or.... and SimplJOn's homer. . rllllr.4.lpbl . . . ... ... 111M3 1-1 I ~ I 
in prize mone including $) 500 to ., Baltim Ore .. .. 0110 1'10 I\_~ 8 I hi .. '. ..... OOD OlIO 071_ 1\ I II Innl",. 
•• • • 8. I.. .. • . ... ... 'It lIOO-'l D II Delron ... . 000 o .. ~ 0 1 -<I I ~ • rut b.r,h . .. toll '.!I I 011-1 I ~ I Dlcluon. Poholek), III, J.ektlOn 1101 

tho WIDner, the. l'mateur entfles " ...... CII, . . ... MIl I ~-t ~ 0 Hack~r. Vol_nllnettl '" Lown 1'1 and S I'~ H "dl M 8 R Mil . Porlertleld Klo'v 11, Hurd (1, Dor. Moor". M~rUn f7l . Zu\·.r'nk 1", B 191 d L d Ith ... I d ~ m .n: A~ X. leyor I I.. . 
were looking to Pat Lesser of set- I.h I1J and Dalo)': DIt;".,. Sh."~ (91 . P.IIe •• " and Trlnndo ; Tru~k • . Foy- 18'~ "Kin, li,~ Dn~n {bed"::' ·~.:...Ki~, Jer '81. Netlray 1101. Flow~u 1101 and 
lie and JackIe Yates ef Honolulu Oorm..., '81 Jnd Tho",,,,,on. W-aor· lock 181 and Hou ••. W-Foylsck ,'·01 . 14 . 11 . 1- Bro.na" 13.61 . ~~~.I • . W-J.ckoon 0..0' . L-N ... roy 

h 'd .n ... 17·8 . L-Oorl hl&-II L--/llarlln ,2- / 1 H Pi 
a s t elr top eonu:nders. Home run _ K.n .. City: SImpaon. Homo l'Un ..... Detroit. TorcellOm, Hou e. n1.n~;,e rUn' - lI.bur,h, Lon,. Cleo En~f:.''k:'~~~r.- Philadelphia. Loplll,.. 
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Summer Suits. o 0 

Big values in summer suits at a special price for this sale. . . 

$55.00 to $59.50 values in wool and silk; Wool and daeron mix-

hIres. Just the thing to dress up your $4350'" 
wardrobe. 

$39.50 to $49.50 wool and dacron suits, and 

some suits of rayon and dacron pIiced at a big 

sa vings to you 

Special Wash N' ''''ear Group, Suits that you 
can wash, hang to dry, and wear with<?ut ironing 

are reduced . . Regularly $39.50, Now. 
, . 

* Alterations at Cost 

Sport Coats • • • 

o 

Slac~s ••• 
Slacks greatly reduced for this sale , .. Values 
from $14.95 in wool and silk and wool and da 
cron combination tropieal'weight slacks. No\ 
only ... 

Values from $10.95. Mostly in Wash N' Wear 
fabrics that look good in the hottest weather. 
Yours now for only ... 

one group of casual slacks, elasticized waist 
band, completely washable. Denim and linen 
weaves. Just \Yhat you've been wanting for 
around the house and leisure wear. In broken 

I 

sizes. $4.95 values 

* FrH Alterations' 

Ties, one group of ties regu

l~r~y l!riceteat values to $2,50. 
You'll find a large group of summer 
weight and regular weight sport coats 
from which to choose 'at St. .Clair-Jqhn
son's during this big mid-summer sale. 
Come in and see them now I $1L8'1: S~ra'YS;~trawhatsthat 1.} ff .0 ' tJ :_. originally ~~ld for up to $5.00. Now 2.0 

Go If paps, '9.50 valUes 1125 Values to \ $'35:00 . . , .. . 
'. . .,. . .... 

Sport Shirts 
Our complete stock of Short Sleeve sport soots arc $2 
reduced for this big sale. In cottons and rayons, 7.,9 
plain or fancy patterns. See them today . . . 
Values to $4.95. Yours for ... 

~nit Polo Shirts, good look-lj: off 
mg for lelsure or dress. No~ yOUl'S for . . . . . . . . . . 2 

boxer and swim 
styles . . 

, Swim Suits, 

Walkil?g Shorts ... 
Popular Bermuda length, $4.98 - $5.98 values 

Leisure Jackets ... 

1/3 off 

Lightweight rayon linen weave jackets in tan or gray. 

Regularly priced at $13.95. 

town shop, 



Army Units 
Here-Plan 
New Building. 

Tourist Killed, 
~ 

Others Hurt 
As Lilt Falls 

GILFORD. N.H. Lfl-A ightseff 
hurtled to his death and leV n 

. Still for Ike, Dick 
County Auditor Tells' 
Why 'Faxes Higher 
A ncies in Johnson County re- gasollne lax funds and _.271 

ceil'ing fund from county laxation from taxallOil. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, r •• -Thursd<1Y, July 26, "5'-'.1 

before 
. yOu 
leave 

You will find Iverythl", 
you' ll n'ld .t 

The 
Camera Shop of 

lOUIS' 
"(owa City reservists have been others were injured. Wednesday 

working under subslandard condi. w~ a steel cable 00 a mountain 
lions and are deserving of a new chairlift mapped. 

must ubmit a proposed budget for Seven departments show a de- \ 

buOding;' Lt. Col. Ralph E. NiI- 11\e 3.-.foot cable was carryinc 
[enegger, comnunding ofCicer of about 210 tourists up and down the 
jhe Army Reserve units in Iowa sJde of Rowe Mountain in the 
City, said Wednesday. The De- scenlc Belknap Mountain recre
partment of the Army has an- altoo area. 
nouneed. it. will build a I-story mo- Fritzie s.er. manager of the 
Clern bwldlDg for use by the three recreation area. aald the one-inch 
local reserve units. cable broke about 2JDO leet from 

The building will be constrUcted \be top of the '1OO-foot mountain. 
of brick and glass, alona the line of Killed was William Kirby. 35, of 
the Mark Twain Elementary Salt'fTl. Mass .. who plunJed 30 feet 
School, Niffenegger added. head-first into a pile of rocks. His 

"WIle" completed 'the new rc- wile, who ~ preceded Kirby up 
serve building wUl be an asset to the mountain, was In an observa-
he city." he sald. The (rOUnds tion tower at the peak when the 

will be landscaped In accordance ml.shap ~OCCllrred. . . 
with an overall constructlon plan. She and others in the tower did 
he said. The building and the land· not witness the accident. Later he 
scaping of the grounds 111'111 co was b~bt 10 the base or the 
approximately $200.000. ll'OO'llalD and Informed oC her hus· 

The two site pre ntly under band's death. ", 
consideration are the old LuCal Seven persons. includinC KIrby s 
showgrounds and another area IS-,ear-old stepaon, Arthur Paq~
south of it. ette., were tr~a~, at a LaCorua 

hospital ror minor IDjuries. 
. Berore definite selection oC the A~ut 12 other tourists OD the 

sIte. the Ar~y Engineers will have cbalrlilt escaped with bruises. 
to make ' sod te ts. The tests are The)' were not ho pl~. 
made to d termln the composition The 18-Year-old chair tramway. 
of the underground layers and the nrlt chalrurt built in the Eaat, Is 
type of roundatlon required ~o sup- used by skiers in the winter and 
port the welaht of the building. tourists in the summer. It colISlsts 

In the plans oC the grounds. park· o[ 60 open chairs hang in, from a 
ing facilities for the re rvists 111'111 cable. 
be provided. "We will stay within Baer said the cable "a last re
our own area and will not be run· placed nve and one-balf )'ears 
ning over into thc city streets." NI{· a,o at a cost or about $6.500 and 
f negger said. "as designed to give service {or 

There are approximately 50 om· 10 years. 
cers and 120 enlisted men In the He sald the cable was Inspected 
three reserve units in 10wa City. daUy and had been examJned by 

The local units' primary mission Insurance investigators last spring. 
is administration and tralnlna. The The rider. feU five to thirty feet, 
present (acilltles In the Paul·Helen most of them .Ianding in bushes. 
BuUdlng In downtown Iowa City and tall arasa Which helped break 
are Inndequa~ and inconvenient. the fall. 

, he said. 
Construction of the building 

begin aft r approval by Ihe Corps 
of Engin rs ond the 5th Army 
Ileodquarters in Chicago, abel ap
propriation of funds by Congress. 

t Eastern Emigrants 
In Covered Wagon 
Will Be Welcomed ' 

S~it . Filed Against 
City .by Trailer Camp 
Owqers in Protest 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Gra· 
ham, owners or a mobile trailer 
camp 011 Highway 218 filed an 
j\lnct!on suit against Iowa City 
Wedne day In Johnson County Dis· 
trlct Court. 

The Grahams are protesting 
LINCOLN lfI - A "red carpet" proposed move by the city to 

reception Is planned for the Ernest move the tiles and drainnge equip· 
JElfgren family when it arrives in ment of the drainage system that 

Lincoln by "prairie schoon roo rW18 e-.st to the Iowa River acro s 
tonight, planners reported here city property. The Grahams clalm
Wednesday. ed a \'nbve of this sort would) ave 

The Elfgrens, originally from their J)roperty without adequat 
East Killingly. Conn., have been drainage and thus lower the 
traveling westward in a of tbelr land. 
wagon drawn by two while • The'petltlon asks that the city 
with Lincoln as the announced refrained from removing the pres· 
tination. El£gren bas said he ent drainage system until such time 
plans to start a chinchilla and as adequate draiaage facilities can 
pony farm in Nebraska. be arranged (or the Graham pro-

A Lincoln hotel man, ~. Q. pert)'· . 
Schimmel. will be host to the Hcanog on the injunction was 
lIy here tonight. set {or 9 a.m.. Tuesday by Judge 
were being made to have Harold·D. Evans. 
commissioned an admiral in -----

approval by the County Board of crease in proposed expendilures 
Supervisors, County Auditor WU- for 1157. 'Ibis is because of suCCi
liam L. Kanak said in explaining clent balance from the current 
the proposed 1957 budget. .year. Only three departments hav 

The budget is based on current requested the same amount of 
expenditures and anticipated needs money for Jlext year. 
for th coming year. The dUfer· The County Board br Supervis
enee between an agency's estimat- ors has scheduled a public hear
ed expenditures a.nd the amount ina to discuss the proposed 1957 
raised by taxation is met by the budget at 10 a.m. Aug. 6 In the 
agcncy's balance on band and Courthouse. 
other revenue sources. -----

( P " ' lrlP'p ..... , 

LEONARD HALL, Republican n.tIonal chairman, dilpiaYI phot" of 
Pretldem EIMftho_r ...ct Vlce·P,..,ldent NlxOft AS he ,..iterate, he 
II W,.. they will be ,..nominated by the party cOftvention next mottth. 
Harold st .... n meanwhile accu .. d Hell of trying to "for.close the 
cMice" of a "Inning m.te for Mr. Ei .. nhower. 

Ex-New 
Director 

York 
Here 

Museum 

Today 

The 1957 budget estimates ex· 
penditures at 11.637.257 with $958.-
879 to be raised by laxation. It is 
expected that there will be a bal· 
ance of $220.000 (rom the current 
year and $460.378 In other receipts. 

This year's expenditures were 
e timated at 11,682.848 or $45,591 
more than the proposed budget 
for 1957. Kanak explained that pro
posed budget will be less for 1957 
because of an expected increase of 
1153,000 from non·tax sources. 

The average tax levy through
out the county will be 15.54 mills 

Dr. Francis H. Taylor, lormer- . d per $1 .000 of assessed valuation. 
director of the New York M tropol- Iowans Name to an increase o{ 2.25 mlUs over the 
It an Museum. will pre nt a film· • I d current rate of 13,29 mills, Kanak 
I cture on "The Great Coilectors" Nataona CC 80 Y stated. Howcver, the tax levy for 
at 8 p.m. today in the main lounge rural areas wUl be sliChtly higher 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. DES MOINES IA'I - Two Iowans because a major hare of county 

Dr. Taylor Is responsible Cor have been appointed to lhe 35- road Improvements are assessed 
making Metropolitan Museum member Foreign Policy Committec against rural re ldents. 
paintings avallabL on a toan basis. of th U .. Chamber of Commerce. Records show cost of county gov. 
SUI was one of the Institutions They art' Charles J . Hearst. Cedar ernment has be n rising during the 
which benefited frim this pro· Falls, and Georg Olmsted, Des past few years. In 1954 the expen. 
gram. foin . . dilures were $1,355,208; in 1955, $1,' 

Dr. Taylor Is an art. critic and The obj ctive of the committee 456.870. 
~l torlan. He is ~e author of . th I d velopm nt o.r sound foreign AltHough 10 agencies expect to 

Taste of Angels. a book dealing policy and pro~ollon oC better , pub· have Increased expendilures next 
with the history or art colI cting IIc ~nd rSlandin, of International year most or the increased tax. 
by famous men through the y aU. afflUr . ali on will be given to the road 
II has wrltlen two other books on funds and to the aid of county resl. 
art. Drake Awards Contracts dents in slale instituCions. 

After resigning from his New 
York po IUon last year. Dr. Taylor For New Men's Dorms The state has raised the county's 
r"turned to thp directorship or th shar for supporting counly resi-
Worcbester, Mass., Museum. He DES M01NES lfI _ Contracts to. dents in th state institutions. 
also began his lecture tours. 1I { • f This year the budget called for 

'!"::iilght's Iccture will show th ta ng $l,15~,280 or construction 0 I $179.000 to be gh'en to the state in· 
student reo Ide nee at Drake Unl·1 stitullon for care of Johnson Coundevelopment or American and Eur· 

opean museums. IIcrsity were awarded Wednesday. : ty patients. Next year the state is 
Dr. Taylor Is most widely known A $780,800 contract for a dormi- a king for $219.000 with $199.000 

In art circles for his novel policies tory to hou 200 men was award d coming from taxes. The remain!", 
to Improve museums and shows to to Arthur N. Neumann and Broth· $20.000 wilt com from the balance 
attract more people. He tripled ers, lnc., of Des Moines. on hand and from non·tax sources. 
attendance at the Worchester Mu.- Langer and As ociates, Inc.. or The expanding road improve· 
scum In the nin years h was di· Des Moines. received lhe contract ment program In the county wlll 
rector. for adding two re ident wings to cost $806,165 with $99,000 expected 

His leeture Is open to the public. the Stud nl Union on their bid of In balances (rom the current year. 
No admission will be charged. $374.480. an e Umated $320.878 income from 

r 

Coming Soon! 

N.Y. Excites 
3 Highlanders 

ABOARD THE S. S. QUEEN 
MARY - An art museWll. an ap· 
pearance on Ed Sullivan's televi· 
sion show and a German restaurant 
were highlights in New York for 
three Iowa City coeds who arrived 
Tuesday in Cherbo\lre, France, 
ahoard the Queen Mary with 69 
other SUI Highlanders. 

It seemed as if AM Summerwlll, 
At, lowa CIty. wasn't goine to tear 
hersel.f away from the Metropolitan 
Museum of An In New York to get 
aboard the Queen Mary for the 2· 
month Highlander tour In Europe. 
"I saw originals of almost all the 
famous artists," she commented. 
"I would have been happy to spend 
a week ther~." • 

For Sheila Cunningham, C4. Iowa 
City, the group's appearance on 
television had sU!rtIlng eCfects. "I 
was very e~ited and the whole 
Idea didn·t become real to me until 
we were on the slage {or E\1's re
hearsal." she said. "Then I real
bed how important this was, be· 
came Quite jittery and lufd such 
buucrflies in my stomach that I 
couldn't even eat supper berore 
the telecast. And that's terrible 
when 1\ HJghlander can·t eat." 

Carol Crawford, A3, Iowa City, 
found that one of the most interest
Ing places she visited was a res· 
taurant. "We went to a German 
re8U\uranl which had German and 
Greek walters, dark {urnlture and 
fixtures and eheck,ered table 
cloths," she said. "The menus 
were in Ger~ with English 
translations. Our meal was served 
in leisurely courses and was meant 
to be eaten slowly and enjoyed." 

... 

Annual University Edition 
" 

mythical Nebraska navy as NAME OFFtCERs 
of the reception. I MILFORD lfI - George Foster, 

Ottumwa, Wednesday was re-e:lecIH 
The prairie schooner with the tlr· ed chairman of the Iowa State 

ot 
The' Da/~ Iowan grens and chlldren aboard Wednes- serV'ation Commission. Joe Slan. 

day was reported on Highway 2 to 
between Nebraska City and Lin. n. Des Moines, was re-elected 
coLn. vlce-cllairman. 

A Lincoln source who made con· 
tact with the {amily said Elfgren 
reported he probably would settle 
eventually in Nebraska's sandhill •. 
Ellgren was quoted as saying the 
family would stay in Lincoln for a 
time, however, and then 
whether to go on to Broken ~w. 

f d 
'rODArs. '~.'DIlLB 

Sa ety Awar to 1:00 Momln, Chapel 
':15 Ne~ .. 

Fort Dodge Man :: ~:::aZ.~fltY 
DES MOINES WI - Frank B. U1- l:] ~1~D COncer1 

ish of Fort nM"e lield director u:)6 Pioudly We HaU 
"""6 • L2:00 Ahl'thm Rambin 

of the Slate Safety Department's IS:. "e..... ' 
safety education division, Wednes- I'~. treD<'b PIUI llevl_ 
d de hi ' L:tO . JiIuaIaII..cba&Io 

ay was awarde4 the lea rs p lD ~:IO M/Uie Appreciation and Kltto1'7 
pedestrian protection award of the 3:00 rranee at Work • 3:~ ~_, 

Motor Club or Jowa. 314' J>TA Prosnm 

tI de b . :110 TN TJme 
The presenta on was rna Y 5:00 Children', Hour 

Clifford E. Butler, vice·president 5,So 1'Iew, 
of the club. which Is an affiliate of n: ="rr~W' 
the American AutomobUe ' Assn. ' :10 New, 
U1ish has been ft"'~iated with the 1:ot MelodY Theater .......... 1:SO PaN Stu l'Ime 
division since it was created in , :00 . z.:olu.tJon of Jau 

939 .:00 .... \On at NI.ne 
1 . .:~ News an4 SPOrts 

Butler aaid UIisb's wort in ped. 1t;.OO WOrd'!M Tomormw 
eslrian ~ety has contributed to iiiiiiiiSIGiiiiiiNiiiiiiOiiiFl' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
the decliD1l . ~ pedestriaD accidenls 
throughout the state in the last sev· 
eral y~s. ----

POSTMASTERS NOMINATID 
WASHINGTON III - ' President 

Eisenhower bas sent to the Senate 
these postmuter nominations for 
Iowa : Adolph L. OpstaI, Arm· 
strong; Martin O. Knapp. Lohr· 
ville; Wayne A. Stein, Newhall; 
Darwin L. RucaU, ' Emerson. 

,: ~Gn 
MAaaJED ••• ................... _= ............ -.-

... ilUlIlI • ......,.IIIIIIri..w .... 
~· W"'" ...... ,.,... 
~ ..... ., ..... ........ 
: H AL-L'S 

OJ ....... Dul •••• 

or-· -. 
IOWA'S FINE5l~~ ~·f. ,. 
• 20% More Protein . / '. 

c.IcIunt a_ "' ....... 
• Vitamin, and Mineralt 

I ' 

• lei .... Billter, Tool . 

The Greatest Paper of the Year· 
I Will Appear August·25 

FEATURING: 
• • All Campus Activities and Events 

• New SUI Proiects and Progress 

• The New Look of Iowa Athletics 

• University Facilities and Service. 

SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER SO PAGESI 

.~ ' . 

• I 

For only 2Sc (inclu~ing mailing and wrapping) 

Order Your 

Mail-Away 
Nowl 

SEND THIS SPECIAL 

EDITION TO ALL 

YOUR FRIENDS! 

Th. Daily Iowan 
Circulation Dept. 
lox 552 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I. want to order .................. .. copy(l .. , of tM Aft"ual 

University Edition, I ."dose $ ................... "ea~ ..... 1 to: 
' . . 

Name .................................................... .... ........................ .. 

Addres, ................................................... ... ..... ... : .. ~ ..... : .... .. 
City and State ....... ................... .......... .. ........ ...... ... _ ........ 1. -' 

(U,. extra .heet for additional names and addr ... ,.) . 

, .: 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

Phone 4191 

BROWNIE 

Wt4ft CAMERA 
The lIIorld's most 

popular srwpshot cameral 
Streamlined, styll,h, easy to UH! 
With tho Kodalit. Fla,hold.r you 
con ,hoot color or black·ond· 
white pictur.s indoors and out. 
right around the clock. Just load, 
01.... and pren the button I 
Twelv. big pictures an a roll . 
Smooth releo,e, over·,ize vi.w
finder, hand ,trap. 

Here is the ConlaOex II , Zeiss' 
revolutionary single lens reflex 
camera. It has a coupled, fast, 
film transport and shutter 
winding. Plus many fine fea· 
tures. This model has a built· 
in photo-eleclrlc exposure metcr 
and sells for $179.00. Another 
model without exposure metcr 
$'49.00. • 

rhe Contina Ia. above, has the 
uscful rapid film winder and 
automatic shutler cocking. An 
f 3.5 Novar lens and Prontor 
SVS shutter. Takes bcautiful 
pictures in black anti white and 
color. Weighs only 17 oz. ts 
{ully-synchronlzed ot all speeds 
{or Clash. It sells for only $49.00. 

KODAK 1J~ 185 
CAMERA, Model C , 
, Sure, inexpensive way 

to color slides 
-

Versalile.plus! Thi, fine' but 19¥t· ' 
cost minialure focuses to 2~ 
feet; has a fast 1/3.S len, ' lor . 
fine results eyen on dull dorsi 
and shutler speeds 10 1/300 for 
aclion. Drop-in, no-thread sys· 
tem makes it opple-pie·easY1to 
load. and Ihe "red-dot" ,.lIi"9' 
provide ba~·comero simplicity in . 
color slides. 

timer. $3375 FI.sh,l4.r $195 

Above is the Contax UIa the 
world famous precision camera. 
Thls camera comes with vari· 
ous lenses and in two models 
In a range of prices from 
$247.00 to $348.00. All of the 
bayonet mounted lenses can be 
instantly exchanged. 

This is the Contina lIa with the 
Novicar f 2.8 lens and Prontor 
SVS shuttcr with speeds up to 
1/300 second and a built in self 
timer. A built in exposure meter 
assures good results in color 
photography. where exposure 
decides the technical quality of 
a color shot. $14.00. 

To appreciate the quality and fine workmanship of these and many 
other wonderful zeiss Ikon Cameras you should stop in our store and 
hold them in your hand and scrutinize them. They Bre all made by the 
trustworthy Zeiss Ikon "AG" of Stuttgart, West Germany. 
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IROWNIE M wf.£ CAMERA 
1 Aim-and-shoot convenience 

••. new low price 
Calor movies are a hobby for 
Ih. wh.l. family - and now, 
'hoy' re eo,ier-thon·.ver to en· 
ioy. easier.than·ever to offord! 
Kodak's wonderful Browni. 
MoYit Cameros are avoilobl. 
here 01 new low prices. Big se· 
lection of easy.does·i, models. 
ftoturing 'he world's most pop
ular movie maker, the Browni. 
b\avi. Camera wilh f/2 .7 Itn,. 

$29.95 

KODACOLOR FILM 
For full-color snapshots '1 

-both indoors or out I, 
Full·color snop,hots or. easie, 
10 lake, tht prints more brilliont 
with n.w duol.purpose Koda
color Film. Use tho sam. roll in· 
doors with cleor flashbulbs or 
outdoors in sunlight. Mok.s 
beautiful tnlorgem.nts. All pop
ular roll·fllm Sil.I, to fit .ven the 
limpl.,t com.ras. 

S •• us for 011 your Kodok Film 
n.eds :-•• stop In again for fast, 
."pert finishing whtn your pic· 

. tur .. are tok.n. 

WE lAVE 1tnll.lllT 

SIOCIOF ••• 

The Camera Shop of 

""~tl!!.·rtlN 
(dlr." .... 11;;'1 ~ 

.xpoau" ••• T ... 

If you've always shied awaylroa 
mel.,., b~,e·. Ib~ ope that'. ".U, ,imple to u". YCIIl jllll 
aim it, ICC yOlU 1l1li, and aboot. 
No calculationl or IIIIPiP\lll· 
tionl. You 1ft perfect lIilh GIl 
movies ••• !rue color piccuns 
, •• every shoe. SlOp ill for a 
dftD~tiop. f 

Bell & Howe_l 
MONTEREY i 

Imll MOVIE CAMIU I I 

, 
. .... ~._ .. ~. I 

,.Ii 

'Just drop in your film, set 
the Sun Dial, light-and 
shoot. You'll tet good pic' 
turea in beautiful color the 
very first time. 
• wld_n,l. I.n, - 56" 

more plctur. on your t'''' 
t 1111 Picturt WIndow view· 

flnd.r 
t long , O-foot film run 
e die-co,t olumlnum ce~ 

atruction 

BEFORE 
You go on a 
VACATION 
Bring your camera in our 
store and let us check . It for 
you , There is no charge for lhis 
and it may save you mldly dls· 
appointments in your pictures. 

• 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG .... , , 
,~ 

124 East Colleoe 

Complete Photo S\\ppl\e3 of Reputl1b~c FiT!!. 
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Israel-Jordan 
_ .Border Again 

g~' ~ 'rouble Scene , . 
, . ul JERUSALEM IA'! - Jordan and 
• I! Israel forces exchanged heavy fire 
; ',. Wednesday in the Judean hUls 

west of Jerusalem. 
Six Jordanian soldiers, one civil

ian and the Jordan member oC the 
mixed Jordanian-Israeli Armistice 
Commission were wounded in a 

, ' series oC Cour clashes ,in the Jeru
'.'. salem area, center oC Arab-Israeli 

. ;, . incidents. There were no reports 
of Israeli casualties. 

t ., " A unl et1,'..N3J.i\lnl/ truce observer, 
I ' .1 Swedi~1t dil~ ltrik 'Helge Thaalin, 

was woupAed. He is the third UN 
~ II casualty in two days of eCCorts to 

, .. ' end shootings along the tense Cron
tier that marks a narrow neck oC 
Israe~ jutting into Jordan territory 
in Palestin. Jordan reported its 
member of the Mixed Armistice 
F?mmission, Capt. Mohammed Bar
'ghouti, also was wounded. 

" Israel, blaming the Jordanians 
I Ii I for tbe incidents and for the shot 
'f/l~. which slruck the UN observer. pro
,.:'1 tested to the commission. 
• .i." ~ordan blames the Israelis Cor 
,", Ule outbur Is. A Jordanian mill-
• ,1' tary spokesman reported that Is-
• H 1 raeli positions opened the fire early 

in the morning with small and me
, .. 11 r dium automatic weapons. 
r'" Reporls from both sides on the 
1'01 events of the day; 
, f ~;l An Israeli army spokesman said 
; ,~u Jordanians started firing on Israeli 
, laborers Crom Arab Legion build

, . iPis across the border. Israeli 
.. I fronlier police returned the fire. 
;~" he said, and there were no casual

ties. 
, Fire broke out at Beit Surik. a 
village six miles west of Jerusalem, 
lThe VN rushed two teams o[ ob
servers to investigate. An [sraeli 

;41 official said Jordanians fired on 
•• b, the teams. wounding the Swedish 
Ilmtinlcmber. 

1', The UN team brought about a 
• r.b 'Cease-fire after several liours. Then 

I"II,a heavy exchange was reported in 
tlte area of Kastel ncar tile Jeru-

fIllIIsaJem highway to Tel Aviv. It is 
r 'n' ill the same general area as Beit 

/ 

. Surik. An Israeli Army spokesman 
'Illtl said this incident started when 
. 0(1/ "strong fire \Vas opened from Jor
:!stl danian positions on a group oC Is· 
bn n raeil soldiers." 

" 

f 

! 

l. 

I 

I, 

• '. Israeli forces fired mortars to· 'n: ward the Jordanian position across 
II.the demarcation line. 

['f Jel (rashes 
''' Inlo 'Build.ing 

NEW CASTLE. Pa. IN! - An Air 
Force jeL training pliilne smashed 
into a comli.nation gr'ocery store 
and aparlmcnt building Wednesday 
night, setting the sLructure aClre. 
No one was reported kiUed. 

Only one of lhe 12 persons who 
lived in the Cour apartments was 
reported in the building when the 
plane hit. firemen said. She was 
Mrs. Sylvester Boekum and she 
suf[ered only shock. 

The 2-story brick building was 
reduced to a pile of rubble, Fire
men said flames shot high into the 
air alter the plane made a direcL 
hit in the eenLer of the building. 

Mrs. Allen 'Shotzbargcr. 20. and 
her 2-ycar-old daughter, Audie, 
were just about to enter Ule struc
ture when the plane came down. 
BoUl were hospitalized {or extreme 
shock. Several other , persons in 
the vicinity also suffered from 
shock: . .. 

Lt. Welling Pulford of the New 
Castle Fire Department idenliCied 
the -airplane's crewmen as LI. W. 
](. Ryan and Lt. G. E. McCleod. 
He said thcy parachuted to safety 
in a field about seven miles from 
this western Pennsylvania commu
nity oC 48,000. 

legless Vel 
• • 

Builds Pool 
TUCSON. Ariz, IA'I - Robert Hall 

hasn't been able to walk without 
crutches since a Japanese shell 
wounded him on Saipan in 1944. 
Yet. he ~as just finished building 
a swimming poo] wUh his own 
hands. 

On March (13 he swung himself 
on crutches to the middle oC his 
backyard and measured a rectan
gle 15 by 30 feet. Then he got a 
Shovel. a digging bar and a fold
ing metalJ qhail' apd sat down at a 
corner ot life reclangle. 

After loosenipg earth with the 
bar. he push cd the shovel into the 
ground. and. bracing his Corearm 
across his lap {or leverage. man
aged to lift out a shovelful. 

He dumped the dirt into a wheel
barrow. After an hour the wheel
barrow was [uil . He called his wife 
Eleanor. She emptied it in the (ar 
corner of the yard. 

Each morning. as soon as it was 
light, ilall weilt to work. 

Whcn/. the digging was done, be 
had 8'nIJ:ulardS of cement laid 
on lh~~ . Then hebegan 
laying n oeks along the 
sides. r ' m 'With cement. 

Two month and 10 days aner be 
lifted his first shovelful of earth, 
Hall turned a valve ana water ran 

(Oally I .... n 'hi. br 1.orr Day) 
T~E WEATHERED ROOF of the 10WI footblll stadium is und.r,ol". r.,alr. Dick Brown, Don H'MNe', 
and Bob Hanson, all of Iowa City, a,.. brin,ln, refI.f from thl rain to nlxt y.ar'. SUI footballin. When 
compl.ted, the n.w roof • .,mont. will end any possibility of rain J1.pag. Into the ,tadlum dr.sslng room •. 

Church Asks 
Morals Slud.y 
ForfDraflees 

National ScJence Group 
Gives Fund'S to SUI 

Included in the $113,686 in gifts 
and grants recently accepted by 
the Finance Committee o[ the Statl: 
Board of Regents Cor use at SUI 
was a grant of $56.235 from the 

AMES IA'I - Expressing the be- flalional Science Foundation. Tit 
liel that "too many church young ~um will ~ used by SUI ~hysici ls 
people are spiritually and morally 10 . procurmg, consl~uctmg and 

. . testmg equipment which may be 
unprepared (or temptatIOns of mli- included in the apparatus of the 
itary liCe," the Walther League, earth satellite. a project of lhe 
Lutheran young people 's group. 1957-58 International Geophysical 

Wednesday voted to establish a 
"preparation" program. 

The expense of the program will 
be defrayed by the newly created 
$20.000 "family life fund." 

The Rev. Al!red P. Klausler of 
Chicago. a lieutenant· colonel in the 
Air Force and executive secretary 
or the league, told convention dele
gates here that draftees also arc 
"uneducated in responsibility to 
their country. The problem is part 
oC parish youth programs becau e 
potential service people arc in 
church youth ranks until they are 
17." 

"H's our responsibility." he con· 
tinued. "to prepare the draftee for 
his lire in service." 

He said the program would be 
geared for 2-way responsibility. 
Young people at home will keep in 
touch with absentee members in 
service, and those in the service 
will be encouraged to support their 
churches financially and spiritual
ly. 

The Rev. Edward Wessling, Lu
theran student pastor at the Univer
sity o{ Wiseonsin. urgcd the 2,600 
delegates to harness what he called 
"smoke-filled" rooms in the Luther
an church. 

"The high aim of the church 
should be to get the outsider into 
ChriSt's 'inner ring' where every
one has the smoke-filled room 
sense of belonging," he declared. 

The convention Wednesday elect
ed Marie ' Baresel, Junction City, 
Kan., as assistant secretary of the 
league. 

A feature of Wednesday night·s 
program was the choral union con
cert directed by Gerhardt Schroth, 
Chicago, league choral union. di
rector. 

The 225-voice choir is composed 
oC volunteers irom the Cedar Ra
pids. Waterloo. DeWitt, Carroll and 
Boone areas. Preparation for the 
concert was supervised by J. Mar
tin Siedel of WaterlGO. 

Year. 
The project is under lhe direction 

of Professor James Van Allen. head 
of tile SUI Physics Department 

The Finance Committee also ac
cepted another grant oC $9.000 from 

Cain Resigns 
From Se~urilr 
Control Unit 

WASIJINGTON 1m - The While 
Hou e announced Wednesday that 
Harry P. Cain. crusading erilic of 
lhe Administration's employe E!' 
curity program, had resigned from 
the Subversive Activities Control 
Board. 

Cain said a month ago he wou.ld 
be delighted to serve another thr e
year term but that he suspected 
President Eisenhower would not re
nominate him. 

Wednesday the White House said 
his resignation had been accepted. 
Cain made the resignation effective 
on the expiration of his lerm Aug. 
9 alUlough offering to stay on be
yond that date, until his successor 
is qualified. 

In a brief letter, couched in {or
mal terms of good will. Eisenhower 
asked the former GOP senator 
from Washington to stay on until 
a successor takes oWce. 

Cain's leller of resignation. dated 
July 17. called again for reforms 
in lhe government's loyalty pro
gram. 

He wrote the President lhal j[ 
the administration's objective "is 
to be not only on security matters 
firm. as it obviously is, but fair, 
as I know you want it to be, then. 
for the real protection of the nation 
and millions of citizens who are 
presently affected by internal se
curity procedures and programs 
affirmative 'and speedy aclion 
needs to be taken in putting re
Corms into Corce." 

First Two Show Tro , 

the National Science Foundation. 
to be u d in cosmic ray research 
at high altitudes through the use 
oC balloon, Thi project is under 
the direction of K. A. Anderson. 
research a sociate in the SUI Phys
ics Department. 

He will u e the Cuneis to procure, 
con truct and test equipment for 
balloon flight 10 be made from Mt. 
Churchill, Canada. in July and 
August. 19S7. 

Also accepted was $3,220 from 
(he National Institutes oC Health 
for re cllreh by Dr. George Eastoll. 
head o[ oral diagnosis and inCirm· 
ary practice in the SUI College of 
DenUstry. He wiil conduct re
search on the incldenc of dental 
eavitiies during pregnancy and lac
lation. 

Dr. Gerald P. Ivancic, SUI 001-
lege o{ Dentistry, wiil conduct re
search on capillary permeability 
and blood picture changes daring 
and after periodontal therapy under 
a $6.077 grant made by the Nation
al InsUtute of Health. 

A grant of $':,369 was accepted 
from the Elbyi yotporation for a 
feliow!hip in the SUI Chem 
Department. OC the total. $1. 
will go to the recipient, Urban 
Kuntz, G, BrowerVljj '. Minn .. 
will go toward his tuition and 
and $500 wili go to the 
of Chemistry. 

Research in perceptual motor 
behavior will be conducted by Prof. 
DOn Lewis, SUI Psychology Dc· 
partment. on a $13.500 grant from 
the National Sicence Foundation. 

The National ScIence Foundation 
also presented $14 ,000 to the Uni
ver ity to be u cd by Prof. George 
Kalnitsky, SUI Biochemistry De
partment. in research on the mech
anism o[ enzyme action. 

Mrs. J. T. McClintock or Iowa 
City presented to the University 
$500 for the McClintock Memorial 
Lectureship Fund in Medicine. The 
late Dr. McClintock was professor 
and hWid Of the Physiology Depart
llIent in ,the SUI College of Medi
cine from 1004 to 1944. 

A pre-doc~ra. fellowship in the 
SUr Zoology Department will be 
prov1dcd by ' a $300 grant to the 
University from the National 
Foundation for Inrant1l~ Paralysis. 
Recipient o{ the award Is James .1. 
Prestage. G. Alexandria. La. 

Pro£. Robert F. Thorne, SUI De
partment oC Botany, will conduct 
a study of the vascular plants of 
Iowa on a $7,000 grant made to the 
University by the National Science 
Foundation. 

City 
RecorQ 

- "NATII8 ' 
BRENNEMAN. Mr. and M,.,., ElwYl!, 

X .. lona. a ilrl Tuioday .at Merc)')i_ 
pltal. 

BROCK, Mr. nnu Mrs. Richard. OlCford, 
. a IlrlWedi .... "I.y at Mercy H ... pltal. 

OUWA, :Mr . .... d Mn. Melvin. WC!8t 
Branel a 1Il,.1 W~dn~sday al Merey 
Hosplta 

ENGLER1',' Mr. and Mrs. William, 11\1 
~nlre Ave .• a girl TUesday al Mercy 
Hospital. 

COUCH. Mr. And Mrs. Leonard. R.R..l. 
a girl Wednesday at Mercy Hospttal. 

JOHNS~N, Mr. and Mrs. Donald. Welt 
Branch. a boy Wl'dnesdiry at Men:)' 
Ho<])1181. 

MOONEY. Mr. and Mrs. Palrlclt. '18 
Randell Ave .. a boy Wednesday .t 
Mercy HOlplt.ol,. 

DBATH!! 
MANIATIS. Loull. 'I. Iowa City. Tues

dRY at University HOllpllal •. 
MOHLER, Howard. 78, Ctnu,n'1lJe, 

Tueoday ~t Unlyenlty HOl pltals. 
PlER.CE. Ceorac, 115. TIpton. Tueo<lay at 

Mft"cy Ho.pltorl • . 
MAlUtli\OE LlCIN8!!I 

CRELL. Roberl L .• 22. Fori Riley. kan
liaS, and PETEJ\SON. Marl. Ueselotte, 
It. Crall- helm. Genn.n". 

NEARAn. William G .• 22. Norlb Lib
erty. and liCH1.0TE. Mary. II, eorel
ville. 
, PO\.ICr; COUIlT 

ALBRECHT, ell·4., Jr" 503 S. Van 
Bure .. at .. DI.,"ded ~Ilty' to • "ba~ 
of driylnl while hi. I~n.e wa • .ru .. 
p;ended. 3ellleneed 10 30 day. In tbe 
Johnson COllnly joll. 

, Into bis Iioo\ t 10,000 gallons of it. (AP Wlre,,,.t.1 
Then the kidS jumped in. THE FIRST TWO WINNERS In the "Mill Universe" contest hold 

CEICH. Harold . 131 ~ S, C~ltol 8t., 
'orteltm • 5t3 bond on a charln of 
pubKc '\n\o~lcatlon. 

"I got my 'RIOIIf.'y back jwIt from .................. MMin. 0ncheI, 1f, "MIlS Germ1nyH (I.ft) _n th. 
watebing them the first day." he ' n\olt popullr tlH, lAd CII'OI Morris, 21, "MI .. Iowa" the molt photo-
said. ,.nlc, Ind. of cour .. , "MI .. Unlv,,..." 

GRI~M" Rob.rl Leo, 1120. N. Governor 
!!II .. ~ I'.nlt,. '" a etm'p 1If ,.... 
Ing a red lI\!hl. Un.d 15 and I'O~I _ 

LEHMAN. D.vld A.. 8010n, pleaded 
gllillY to n ellorge 01 fnlllni to ,top 
III II .top oilln, lined .10 unci co.ts. 
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P.~tr.,~Tan Art Schnoeb~len-
- - _. --

Police Metermoan Airs Woes of ° Job 
BY AL WORTMAN 

In a cellar below the Linn Slr~t 
police tallon works a man rarely 
('vcr thought of as a vitally im
portant ligure. ~is is Art 
Schnoebelen. 

Upon this man's occupation is 
of len heaped Ule worst of irate 
cititenry's abuses and very little 
thanks. Arl Schnoebelen. for twenty 
years a member of th<! Iowa City 
police force, ince 1953 he has been 
the man that fixes parking meters. 

lnto' this UtUe room come the 
problems o{ a growing city. Un
less these meters are rlXl.'d the city 
will 10 a good deal of revenue. 
Patrolman ScbnoebeCfb has been 
sitting at hi work bench these la t 
three years testing, cleaning and 
repairing all of the city's more Ullin 
1.000 parking mett!rs. 

Up until three years ago the 
eity's m ter wc,e fixed by n pri
vate organization. But lit that time 
lhe city o(fjeials decided that the 
task should be gi ven to the po
lice department. Schnoebelen was 
chosen for the job lind was given 
th task of learning Ule various 
parts of 'he two different tyllCS of 
parking in use. He attended 
two to learn the 

Clossified 
Adve~fising ~ates 

One Day .... .. .... M • Word 
Two Days .. .. .. .. . 10; II Word 
Three Days .. .. . .. 12f • Word 
Four Days .. .. . .. .. 14; • Word 
Five Days .... ..... 151 a Word 
Ten Days . . ....... 20¢ • Word 
8De Month .. . . . . . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char,e ~) 

Display Ad. 

mechanics of his job. (lnce. when 
a representative of one of the com
panies was in Iowa City and an
other tim when he went 10 a 
school for Iowa police of[icers in 
Fort Dodge. 

In this small repair shop lhere is 
a work bench. a closet (or storing 
the city's :;0 extra mel('rs and a 
machine for cleaning the working 
parts of UII.! meters. Th:s machine. 
recently 8L'Quired, was the reason 
for a lilUc-known job having been 
Instituled by tho city police force. 
This month th city eompl led the 
dismounting and cleaning all of th~ 
city's parking me«.n;. . 

Schnoebelen ga~e the biggest 
reason fol' parkin" meter failure as 
bent coins. There is mur troubl 
with bent coins thon w,th counter
feit ones. he said. 

Schnoebelen ays when somcone 
finds thal a parking mt!ter is not 
working properly he should call the 
police department and the meter 
will be replaced promptly. Often 
pc-ople will call the pollee depart
ment and complain thllt they put 
money in a meter and did not re
ceive any lime on Lhe m tel' . This, 
he said, is of~n the l:lUlt of the 
motorist. lIlany limes people wili 

BAR.OAIN : 193 'PIYll1Outll Con"~rtlbl •• 
reO<! ."ndllt<;1't radIo. b •• ter. whtl.

w all . ,,30. 4-04-13 ~rU!r 8 1-27 

1.51 CHEVROLET. IIlhI ,I een. power 
,lIde. del\.lxe model Coli Ext. 3119 

eVl!ntn,.. a~. 

Riders Wanted 

RIDERS to • pokane. Sullie, "Jlu.1 U. 
Shant exp 0 ' . Box 4. 0 lIy Iowan. 

a-I 

Typing 

TYPrNO: D ia l 8-092~ . I-Ioffi 

TYPrNG. 2447. 1-11 

TYPING: Dial 9202. 9-10R 

pul the wrong coins in lhe "Tong nrc one. l\~o . UlfCC amI five hour 
slol. The meters are so constructed meLers in use in Iowa City. 
thaI a penny or dime weI, wh 'n in- Patrolman Schoebelen's job is not 
scrted in a five cent slot. fall IOta easy and nearly always consumes 
lhe meter \dthout regi5tering any the bell r part of his work day_ 
time. "Pcople should watch wher However. when things in the meIer 
they put their coins." said busine s are slow. Schocbelen re-

" mains in contact with his bu iness 
~hnoebelen .. All .they l!ave 10 do by walking around the city ticket
IS read the .dlrectlOn 0:1 th Cront ..tng those motorists unCortunate 
01 the machlOc. , no ugh 10 have parking meter vio-

SonlP people complain because Lations. 
they have put their c\lins in LI To gi\'e a smaU idea of the com
meter and only receive one or two ple.xity of Schoebclen's ' job, there 
minutes on til r gister, h said. arc nine difCerent mechanical Cunc
This is because of the {'onstruction lions that must be checked for 
oC the meter • which work on a (ailure when a maclline shows thaI 
lime cycl . b explained. If. for it is regi "lering too much ti ne, and, 
example. Ule machine is lo'ppoS d thirt n diUerent functions when a 
to register (welve minutes [or machine is registering I~ little 
every penny :ond a motorist comes lime. No one knows whIch 'br these 
upon it when it IllIs I('n mmutcs ]larts is not working pro~rly nnd 
register d on it. his \Jenny will cImocbelen must find out\' ~y test
only register two minutes. Yet hi ing all until he finds th~ ri~lJl com
next penny will register twelve bination. 
minutes for the next eyt:le. If Iowa Cillans are Inclined to 

The city has two kinds o[ p:Jrking complain abo~ the pQor service 
m lers. One kind caUs {or th mo- when a meter refuses to do their 
torisl to 'urn :1 handle after insert- bidding, perftaps a qUick trip to 
ing his coin and the other is of Schnoebelen's cellar and a look at 
the automatic variety Ih::rt cau e the pain thnt arc tnk('n to keep 
the nag to go down immediately things running smoothly will' quiet 
upon insertion of a coin. 1'her ('ven the most irate citizen. 

Apartment for Rpnt Wantltd l 

THREE RO OM'>. rully fllrnl'h~d P rl_ FUTlNlSItEO. .m.lI k llch.'Wlle-ly pc 
" a\e n lnnce and ba lh . a UI by 1he ap.rlm~n t tor male I~cu lty member. 

dtWr. fI\O . ~535. Alter ~ Pin. 3411. '-28 Sept mber ' I Near ca m pUI, 5<111001 at 
J ournall J1\, X21l8. ' .. 31 

Help Wanled Personal Leona 
8~BY SITTER rrom 4 to 10 p m. a-28 \O. 

1-2'1 PERSONAL LOANS on typeWriters • 

1!'RE!: RENT lor pari lime Chnd Care 
b y eouple M Indlyldual . Bo3rd . r 

ren , em ents. Permanenl. II >ou .re 
look In. tor mea na 01 ddraylnl IIvln, 
"xpen M , In. lilgale Ihl. offer. Phone 
4434 . 313 Myrtle. II no one home , try 
~te eyenlni. 9· 16 

Instruction 

pIlO~OIl'Dpll •• • porta equlpfl1ent. and 
Jewe lry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S Ca pllol. , ' - lOR 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom. Baby Tqp, 
Acrobatic. and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

ODe InsertiOn . .... . .... .. .. 
.......... 9IU 8 Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . Mc a Column Inch 

Ten Inserttons a Montb, each 
insertion . . ~ a Column Incb 

TYPrNG: O- I-al- a--(\4-19-.-----a--l-en BAl. LROOM dDnee Ie 
Wu rlu . Dia l ~4~. 

!lml You"e 
8-2JR 

OF DANCE 
1301,1 S. Clinton Dial 8-363t 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for an classified ad

vertising is ! P.M. [or insertion 
In following morning's issue, The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

1 fll 

Trail!t' for Sol, 

Rooms for Rent ---
NICE ROOM. 8-2. 18. 8· 24 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FANS; [oo llooke""; trunk. ; drop- leo( 
table: 00\1\1 lIlnlnl ..,~: davenports: 

ortud lo couch .. , '>cd-•• Inlle Dnd double : 
<'Ce. lonal cllo lrs; b.l by bed.; plDY pena: 

~~rrl~~b~t~ell~~~ ~,~ I If;~l~o:w\~ ~::" : 
plcle: oh.,-II at drawer" plan~ . p ra y: 
radlol; lelevl I >n &c!u. ~rdera: rul< .• 

NEW ""d US!:D mobile 1I0mu. all size , all situ; m llq uc.. Hock-Eye Loa n. 
easy tenn •• Fore I View Trailer Sale . 7-28 

~1~'J1~:y S~~~R~~~"" Open unUI ·ri.l;n 8 uy QUSllty COCKERS. DJ.i .~R 

ELOIS 
20 to 

ICE COLD 4c 
LB, 

W!~~~~'''~~~!dal~~!~ 
PHONE 1·3101 

I~ition 
tAdURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &: ~,trotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dub6qu. . Dial 5723 

TThS I-~R. 
11 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RIverside Driv. 

DIAL 7373 

ILONDII 

BEETLE IAILEY 

G.I.'s 
$750 Down, plus 

Closing Costs 
for a 

New Home in 
Towncrest Addition 
Full Basem.nt 
3 B.drooms 
Young.town Kitchen 
Gerba,. Di'po,er 
Wideboard SIding 
Thtrmopan. Windows 
Fully Insulated 
Til. B.tt. Show.r 
61' 1I 110' Lot 
Concr." Driv. & Sidewalk 
Pav.d 5Ir"t. 
He Future A'J1l1ments 
-Gil, Sew.r, and Wat.r 
Vard Graded and Seeded 

Tolal price $14,450 

Call Us Today 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc . 
Phon. 1-0145 or 4472 

BUT 15N'T' ME 
'THE ON£ WHO 
AljNA.Y5 .. .o.L\.6 
AlI.ftPON 

DUTY? 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lines, 50 Models 
T a Choose From. 

WOlLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 • 

Phone 1210 
Madon Shopping Cenler 

Marion. Iowa 
0 8-2311 

TTIlF 8-3R 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Braci~ 

Evergrcen Service 
.!. 

McCool''s Tr'ee Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 !teno Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

TThS 8-16ft 

LAFF·A·DAY 

. ~ W iii o.vncd bJ' a:l old gentleman who never drove over 
:'0 miles an Mur!/1 
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Passengers. if Air Service . En de 
By AUDREY ROORaA 

It's a Natural . .. P ng rs who eame into 10_ 
City on the Unitt'd Airlines COD\'air 
404 plan \ ednesday aft~moon g n· 
erally a'!rt'('d they would be in· 
com' nienced if United' rl'iee 
through the city is di L\)ntinucd. 

Service Needed • • • Congested Terminal. '; 

... . 

Two weeks ago United Airlines 
announced plans to uspend com· 
mercial airline servic lo Iowa 
City and concentrate its ser\'ice in 
this area at Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa City representatives at· 
tended the Ci~iI A ron!lutics Board 
rCAB) hearing in Omaha Tuesday 
,,'here K ith B. Kafer. seeretary oC 
the IOWA City Chambf>r of Com· 
~, and Ma),ot U>roy Mercer 
testifled on Iowa City' behalf. 

A pa enger Crom Cleveland. 0 .. 
Mrs. E\'elyn Hanson. aid, " I would ' 
deFinitely be OPPO d to ha\'ing the 

rvic discontinUed. My sISter 
live here lind the pUne sen'ice 
IS eonve~enl." 

Another Ohio pasrengl'r, 1i sOl. 
lie CastJ from Dayton. expressed 
the same opinion. Mis Castle was 
also visiting a sister in Iowa City . 

, 

IU.U 1011'00 PbOlo. II, LarT, Do» 
TAKING OFF for Cinclnn.ti. 0 ., Ectw.,4 DM.y ree.iv" flltht lit
atrvdltn, and hi' tiele.t from Carol Abthew" Unlte4 Air LI_, stew. 
..... s on Flight 302 which luves 1_. City .ny. DM.y, .""".ye4 
by the Procter & Gambl. Company In Cincinnati, makea ret"lar 
trips he,... 

A Texas buslne man who said 
he stops four or live times a year 
in Iowa City comm nt d: . "Cer· 
talnly we would be Inconvenienced 
if United upended It ervlce to 
Iowa City. I slop at a plant here 
in Iowa City to pick up more busl 
ne Cor my company. 

ARRIVING FROM POINTS EAST, 10 paSIt",'1"I cam. to I_a City W.dMl4ty afterMort by Unltod Air 
LIM' .. evle •. --------------:------

Mexican Man Crucified for 
Money; Half Goes 10 Church 

William Sangrr Crom Iowa City 
aid. "I don 't se any l'eason why 

United should discontinue Its ser· 
vice. I don't travel too often. but 
when 1 do it's alwa)" by plan . 

The one pa nwer who 5lIid di . 
continuing 'nitcd service would 
make lillie direer nee to her was 
Mary Buch I", also oC Iowa City. 

which are in similar situations 
throughout the courttry, he said, 

The Fed<1raJ Go\' rnment ha 
made funds available to help air· 
ports 011 over Ihe nallon, Piper 
said. " Because the larg I' COmm r· 
cial airlines are bypa ing all ex· 
cept t.he very lart terminal . the 

tho Iowa City airport was begun, 
lUted has given Iowa City every 

indication that it would be a major 
terminal. Wh n the decision was 
made to build a terminal he,re !lie 
Go\.' rnment matched dollal'$ wIth 
Inwa City to rai 0 Cunds, BIld 
Unit d entert'd into a contract to 
d ign the t ·rminal. REYNOSA. 1 xico "" - Tagare, 25-y ar-old v ntriloqul t who was 

voluntarily nailed to a era in the bullring her thr days ago, aid 
Wedne d y h hope to stay on us cros Cor 15 days . Ill" doing it Cor 
man y. he said. and will gl\,e 10 per cent to th Roman Catholic Cnurcb. 

John Piper, Jowa City Afrport 
Commission pre Ident, comm nted 
thaL CAB has a big decision to 
make. The d cl Ion will affect not 
only Iowa CIty, but also airports 

mall on don't Cl1l1 thel can tak 
ad\'antai of the Ir nt and moke 
Improvem nts they would like," he 
explained. 

"Such a nice terminal would not 
be ju lined," Piper said, "ir there 
i no commercial airlln servfce 
through here. Commercial service 

Civil Rights 
Vote Stymied, 
Senators Say 

\ ASIIINGTO!'l LfI - Pre Ident 
Eisenhower mad a new rcqu st 
Wedne day lor pa sage o{ the Ad· 
mini tralion's civil rights bill bllt 
&note Republican Lader William 
E. Knowland oC California told 
him this "is nOL possibl " at this 
Inle date. 

Even the most active supporlers 
of the House·passed measure con

d d the would be unabl to force 
Senate action on It In th se closing 
days of the 1956 s ssion. 

Sen, Paul H. Douglas m·lI\.) 
sold "There, Is v ry!itti w can 
do." 

Tagare, dressed In a whit silk 
uit, lay on the cro s as he talked 

through an Interpreter. The era s 
Pipt'r ~Id that from the time 

was support d by two carpenter's St d R I 3 f 4 
sow·hor , Small electric fans U y evea SO , Stassen-
slirr d the hot air In the room. (C d 

The cross n vcr ha been up. • 'ontirlll(! from parte' ]) 

right. EI d 5 I T Tagare said th wounds in his U e tate ncome a x ~D\~D:tio~~rm~. betw n now and 
fe t and hand hurt, but he gave Some oth r Republic.!ns agr d 
no . IndiH'catdllodn of sucrerin& &reat DES 10lNES III-Only one per· matt r today when it begins a with him-but they werc thinking 
palO. e not appear to be in son in Cour " oC tho who snould d C h bo h 'b'I' h S a trance. stu y 0 t state Income tax a ut t po 1 lily t at tassco 

His hands were still nail d to pay" actually do pay a part of structure. himself might be dumped before 
th ir mooi and credits tax, the th n from his cabin t·level White 

the ero s. HI f el had he n reo Iowa Taxation Study Committee Discu. Ion brought uut that add- House a ignment. 
mOiled Cram the wood, but Ul was told Wednesday. ing a 5 per cent brack t to the in. 
nails were still in them and th y Som Republican leaders who 
w re bandaged on th bottom. Dr. William G. Murray, Jowa come tax rth top now i 4 per favor Nixon have bitlerly d nounc· 

Tagare. who real nam Is State ColleJ/e, Am s. dJrcctor oC cenL/ could provide th two mD· ed ta en and called (or his resig· 
Ij nio Garcia Carmona, was nailed research for tbe 12-m mber com· lions lost through repeal oC the nation. 
to the cross before a capacity mittee. told the group "it's a scan· moni 8 and credits tax. Answerinq questions, Stassen reo 
crowd ot obout 5,000 in th build· dalous situation ' .. ' . bad enough Another suggestion was replace. ported h talked twice by telephone 
ing h re about 7 p.m. Sunday. to worrant action, m nt of the monies and cr dit lax with Herler beCore h~ made his 
About an hour laler, (our men IiIt. The committ is studying Iowa with income surtaxcs, probably 10 Mondoy annol1ncement. 

makes the airline." 
Since there Is no major Industry 

-

in lowjl City al this time. with the i 

exception o{ the Pructur and Gam· 
ble Company. PIper feels !)'lOst 
busine men will use the com· 
mercial airlines. The University 
personnelliiso makes Ihe cammer· 
clal airlines needed. he said. 

PICKING UP BAGGAGE, aft.r arrivin, on • Unlte4 Air LI_a fU,ht 
from Chica!!o. !»tlltfI,.rs fill the Iowa City Air T.rminal. . 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fin. Art. , 

State Univ.r.lty of Iowa in Iowa City 
Summer Se .. lon 1956 

:16th Sea.on 

DAGZIL 
A farce.comedy about all enchanting devil 

by James V. Hatch 

Evenings of July 26 and 27 · 
Curtain' P.M. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TON)GHT 
• ... rv.d •• at tickets also available now for 

EASTER SONG August 2. and 3 
Tickets C.n B. Purchaud At Ticle.t Ofie •• lA, Sch .. ff .. · Han 
Offlc. H."rs: Daily Monday through Friday, 9 A.M..4 :3(j P.M. 

Ext.nslon 2215, Ticket Offic. 
Can Th.atre Box Office. Dramatic Art Building 

Extension 24'1. After 7 P.M., Durin. Run of the PI.y 

Single Admission. , ....... $1.25 

STUDENTS Prl .. nt your summ.r 1.0. Card for a reserv.d .. at. 
tick.t. Ther. is no .ddltional charg •• President Eisenhower asked fav· 

arable oction on the civil rights 
program when he m t at the While 
1I0u with Republican congres· 
sional leaders. 

ed th cro sCram wher it loy in tax laws and plllnning po ible per cent, while anoth r wa' He said H('rter at no time tried 
the bullring and carried It on their code revisions. A r port is seh d· placing a $500 limit on the , d ral to dissuade him but took the pos!· 
shoulders lo a room Taiaf had uled in October, with a special ses· income tax pald that could be lion that "he will do whatever th 
rentep about 2'\ blocks Crom the slon 01 tb legislaturc plonn d Cor claimed as a deduction on slat Republican convention and the 

~~u~~ ~~~~r~w~oo~~~rn. ~~~~thimlo~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~!~F~ People from Mexico and th lers. The committee approved thr e Stassen said he decidell some two 
Unit d States vi it d th room and I "Seventy·flve per cent of the oC four sugge tions that would week alia to endorse Herter and 
paid about 25 cents to see th act- people, by on means or another. change the Iowa law on lecUon Impl!ed 1I1~t Hall learned ~( this 

Knowland laler lold new men he 
Informed the Pr sident that the 
bill, becau oC bitter southern opo 
po ition, is subject to almost end· 
less delay and could not be brought 
to a vote before adjournment. 

DougJa and oth r upport rs 01 
the m asure have been stymied in 
repeated attempts to pres nt a 
resolution that would dislodge the 

• bill from the Judiciary Commit· 
tee. 

Vehicle Sideswiped 
~ By: Passing Truck; . 
'Iowa Cilian Injured 

Don Alberhasky. 912 S. Seventh 
St., is reported in fair condition at 
Mercy Ho pital where he was 
taken Wednesday night (ollowing 
an accident on Highway 261, about 
four and a haU miles north oC 
Iowa City. 

Highway Patrolmen reported a 
pickup truck. driven by William 
R. Crippen, 22, R.R. 2. attempted 
to pass a car driven by Marjory 
E. Rogers, 21, R.R. 6. The truck 
struck the left rear bumper of the 
Rogers' vehicle. skidded across the 
read and turned over one and a 

or on the cro . evade the monies and credits tax and term oC om oC city and and Imm dlately began working on 
Tagare, who onswered questions through dl bonest reporting," Dr. county asse r. order to "get II rler to nominate Nixon. 

cl arly and without h ltation, Murray said. more highly qual d asse sor ," 
said he had himself nailed to the He cited statistics of a check of 
cross for money. After the exhi. 124 recent Iowa inherllanee tax 
bllion Is over, he aid, he will do· cases wher the per anal property 
nate 10 per cent of the man y to reported wa more lb.an $100,000 
the Roman Catholic Church in hon· to how only 13 had paid the full 
or of the Virgin or Guadalupe. obligation and 50 had paid no tax 

Father Jose Castillinas, a Rey· at all . Eighteen had their money 
nosa prie t, said n ither he nor in bonds or stock exempt Crom 
the church had given permission laxation. 

PERMITS ANTED 
DES MOINES - The Des 

foin s City Co iJ has granted 
the first two bee permits lo be 
used at the Iowa State Fair, which 
epens Aug. 24. Both permits were 
Cor Jack Ray Lindsey Inc., which 
will have two locations. 

for the exhibition and that as (ar The monies and credits declared 1.===::"-""';========, 
as he knew the church would not III the 124 cases totaled only $2.6 
get any of the money. He aid that million while it should have been STRAND· LAST DAY· 
local civil o(ficials authorized the $a.'l million, Dt. Murray said. 
exhibition. The monles and credits tax (5 

Tagare said he will remain on mills Ie an exemption oC $5,000 
the cross until he learns whether to each lndlvidua)) brings in abqut 
~Iexlcan government officials at $2 million (rom individuals each 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 
"T.ACK THE MAN DOWN" 

-AND- ' 
"TWO GUN LADY" 

Nuevo Laredo will grant special year, the committee was told. 1 __ -=:r;a:ori~jiij;i'T::U:::--~ 
permission Cor the exhibition. If Dr, Murr;ly suggested either reo 
the permission is granted, he said, I peal o( the law or stricter en· 
he wiJJ slay on the cross for IS Corcement. S l ric t enforcement 
days if he can stand the pain. could be accomplished in Iowa on· 

He said he learned to endure Iy through study of federal income 
pain from his father, who learned tax returns since state income lax 
the art (rom a tribe of [n<llans. He returns no longer provide Informa· 
said he began by pu hing cactus tion on dlvidends received. he 
spurs Into his feet when he was 9. added. 

Tagare said he had been nailed nMl committee took no action, 
lo a cross on three previous OCea· deCiding instead to consider the 
slons, once in Cuba and twice in 
Mexico. once stayini on the cross 
for 15 days. 

2 FIRST RUN HITS - 2 

&'1'0 ••• 0.8.8D 

•. " ac~.o.1 

~~ 
DENNlB MORGAN 

PATJUClA MEDINA 

Door. Optn 1:15 P.M. 

r.RJZ;Igg 
STARTS TO.DAY "End. 

AWARD 
WINNING 

STAR 
TURNS ON 
TH.H~T 

IN HI. PlRST 
W.STJlRNI 

= 
half Umes into tbe ditch. M Wh E d f I 

Alberhasky, a passenger in the an 0 scape rom 
truck. was pinned underneath the Ie Police Apprehended 

PLUS 

~VlW PI". - eel.r Cartoon 
"PLEASED TO EAT YOU" 

wreck. Pas ing motorists sto~ 
and Ufted him from the wreck. He 
was taken to Mercy HospItal, 
where he is under observaltion. 

The Crippen vehicle was dam· 
aged extensively, Highway Patrol· 
men reported. The Rogers' car 
was damaged on the left rear and 
bumper, 

lliJIhway Patrolmen said charges 
will be med. 

FIRST TRIP 
DES MOINES LfI - Gov. Leo A. 

Hoegh made his first trip in his 
new state-owned. air-conditioned 
auto Tuesday. He reported that 
the air-conidtioning feature "real· 

[owa City police received word 
Wednesday that John 1. Esters, 
who escaped £rom the Iowa City 
police station July 5, has been ap.' 
prehended in Louisville. Ky. 

Police Chief Oliver A. White 
said there is no information as to 
whether Esters wDl be returned to 
Iowa City. 

Esters was arrested July 4 on 
Hilbway 218. DIIrtb of Iowa City, 
on a charge of posse,ui", a con· 

• ENDS TOIITE • 
WAL T DISNEY'S 

"THE UrnEST OUTLAW' 
_ at 1::11 .,.Iy-

'1HE VANISHING 
AMERICAN" 

_ at ':45 only-
AckItcI SMrt: Jehnfty AppI .... 

on at 1:15 
Open Till 1.:. 

cealed weapon, and escaped (rom F==;;;;;;;;':;:;;;;====~=' 
the police ltation after being finger· 
printed. 

Louisville police reported Eaters 
bas a long criminal record. 

• J ••• 1' •• " •• 
"NAVY WIPE" & 

'"KING OF THE CORAL lEA" 

ly is nice." Hoegh went to Guth- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
rie Center to participate in a Cen-

, temdal celebration. 

'Edward S. Rose an-8ai.. wantf,., .. fill your 
PRESCRIPTIONS, let III fur. 
nlIh you _1I.,.1c IMr· 
cell. Cesmttica. p...,.rfy 
..... , ..... ef Irrit ......... 
st.nee., .I ....... y packed ..... 
prlcecllow, M.rctlie CotrnetIcs I'M, ....... v. JIll .. .IIert, 
rNCtIen.. Buy .t-

DRUG SHOP 
'" I.~ ... St. 

t==i¥t.['T:: -
NOW Encl. FRIDAY 

~~ (DllllerOus Slflri) 

~t. E' .. c.:==.:.~ 
Carolina Court Chemps 

"SPORT THRILL" 

ItIrrint Sterling 

HAYDEN 

I 
.3 MINUT~5 Of 5U5PENSII IT WILL 
IE 82 MINUTE5l.ATER,HfOIE YOU 
WILL UNCOVn THE CliMAX THAT 
COMES WITH A SLAUGHTER THAT 
IS RIAL ~ND JOLTING. 

PLEASI NOTI--' ... 
NO ONE WILL BE SEATED 
DURING THE LAST 11 MIN
UTES. DON'T REVEAL, THE 
ENDINGI 

CCHtlrrinl COLEEN GRAY· 
. j " I j 0 fl' >l' ~. L f • A 1 I v .,. 

FRibA ~iipiioL 
ENDS TODAY 
"B~ST YEARS 

OF OUR LlVES'~ 

JULY CLEARANCE 

\ 

HURRY ••• GET THIS $1 50 . . 
BIG $6 VALUE ' FOR ONLY I~O:~:~~I~~':~:!::s 
.. 

" 

. , 
A limited number of surplus Hawkeyes are available now at a tre
mendoul saving to you. We need the room, so we're offering them at 
only one·fourth of th.lr original prlc •• H.re's your chance to get year· 
books that contain pictures of fri.nds who graduated before or aft.r 
you did, and feature all types of campus activities, sports. and events 
that you'd like to have a record of. looks are available for the 
followln, yean: 

19~7 
192. 
1929 
1930 

1931 
1932 
1933 . 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1938 
1940 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

1949 
1950 
1951 

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
(194?) INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER 

Recent H.,.key •• alit are availabl. at reduced prieta: 1952. $2; 1953, $3; , 
1954, $4; and 1U5, $5. Copl.s of the 1956 Y.lrbook are Ivaill"' •• t tho 
...."I.r ~ of $6 •• ch. (A char,. of SOc for hindi I", ..... PIIIta,. I, 
..... H 1'M11td.1 To. advantag. of thl, offer ..... y ••• ,.t tho y.ar. 

IIeob you wish you h.d. 

GET YOURS · TODAYI 

, 
Room 201, Communications Center 

I 

Mailing ~Cldre.s': P.o. Box 5$2, Iowa C~ty, Iowa' 

, 




